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Increasing costs for wastewater treatment provide incentives to

evaluate system alternatives, especially among small communities with limited

financial resources. Land treatment systems with hybrid poplar tree

plantations are becoming increasingly popular as one such alternative in the

Pacific Northwest.

Land treatment systems are made up of a complex dual system: the

wastewater treatment system and the poplar tree plantation. The complex

dual system must account for temporal and spatial variability of natural

systems. The goal of the system design is to optimize system parameters,

after accounting for system complexity and variability, to maximize economic

return without causing adverse effects on the environment and society.

This study presents a system optimization model which accounts for

the system complexity and natural variability. The model consists of three

submodels: nitrogen loading rate estimation submodel, nitrate leaching

submodel and total net revenue estimation submodel. The composite model

identifies the maximum total net revenue and determines associated system

design parameters.
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An optimization example for a hypothetical community with a

population of 5,000 is presented. The optimal system with no time horizon or

land area constraints is expected to return a net revenue of $773,659 over a

296-year project lifetime. The wastewater treatment system is characterized

by the optimal nitrogen loading rate of 49 kgN/ha and the corresponding

estimated leachate nitrate concentration of 8.80 mgN/L. The poplar tree

plantation is characterized by the optimal rotation period of 8 years and the

optimal total field size of 202 ha.

Additional analysis indicates that total net revenue would not be

positive if the design system lifetime was shorter than 60 years, or the

maximum field size was smaller than 150 ha. Accounting for land

depreciation due to wastewater application reduced the optimal nitrogen

loading rate by 2 kgN/ha. Costs for an equity loan would reduce system

profitability significantly. Sensitivity analysis demonstrated that the model was

sensitive to nitrate leaching and poplar tree growth parameters. It was

concluded that calibration for site specific nitrate leaching and poplar hybrid

specific growth parameters should be evaluated to have more confidence in

model performance.
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Land Treatment System Design with System Parameter Optimization Support Model

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1. WASTEWATER TREATMENT IN THE U.S. IN THE LATE 20TH CENTURY

Water resources in the United States in the late 1960's exhibited their highly

degraded condition. In 1969 alone, the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) seized

28,150 pounds of contaminated Lake Michigan coho salmon; the Detroit River contained

six times the Public Health Service limits for mercury; and record numbers of fish kills (over

41 million fish1) were reported (Alder et al., 1993). The most dramatic symbol of the water

pollution problem was seen on June 22, 1969, when the Cuyahoga River in Cleveland,

Ohio, caught fire, fueled by oil and other industrial wastes (Masters, 1998). These water

and other environmental degradations 2 provoked the public to create the modern

environmental movement.

In 1970, the United States Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) was

established in response to public concerns. Soon after its establishment, the EPA issued

important regulations regarding water resources to protect human health and aquatic

ecosystems. Two important regulations are the Water Pollution Control Act of 1972

(commonly known as the Clean Water Act) and the Safe Drinking Water Act in 1974.

Significant resources invested through the Federal Construction Grants program

authorized by the Clean Water Act improved the state of water resources by 1987. The

Federal Construction Grants program provided an average of $5 billion a year for the

construction of publicly-owned wastewater treatment facilities (Alder et al., 1993). Total

federal, state and local expenditures of more than $128 billion increased the population

served by wastewater treatment plants from 42% in 1970 to 70% by 1980.

In 1987, the State Revolving Fund program took the place of the Federal

Construction Grants program. With the new loan program, a federal grant3 is awarded to

1 It included the largest recorded fish kill in Lake Thonotosassa, Florida, and was more than the
fish kills in 1966 through 1968 combined.

2 Smog incidents in Los Angeles, CA and Donora, PA raised public awareness and concern
about air quality, which led to the Air Pollution Control Act of 1955.

Federal contribution originally promised by Congress was $8 billion (Alder et al., 1993), and
increased up to $17 billion plus $3.6 billion from states by 2000 (EPA, 2001).
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States to set up a funding account from which assistance is made available for public

wastewater treatment programs. The loan program was designed in an effort to make

each federal wastewater treatment dollar go further, however it increased the financial

responsibility of local communities.

1.2. WASTEWATER TREATMENT IN THE PRESENT

Federal, state and local governments are facing increasing costs for maintaining

water quality due mainly to the following three reasons. First, currently operating

wastewater treatment systems are aging and in increasingly need of repair or replacement.

Sophisticated wastewater treatment systems require costly and more frequent investments

in repair and renewal (EPA, 2001a). Second, population growth, social diversification and

new scientific information are placing an additional demand on wastewater programs.

Third, non-point source pollution mainly related to agriculture have remained the

leading source of water pollution in the U.S. (EPA, 1996). The primary agricultural non-

point source pollutants are nutrient (N and P), sediment, animal wastes, salts, and

pesticides. In 2000, 48% of the impaired river miles in the U.S. were related to agricultural

non-point source pollution (EPA, 2002a).

As costs of maintaining water quality are increasing, the State Revolving Fund loan

program presents serious difficulties in supporting small, rural community wastewater

treatment projects. It is more difficult for these small communities to bear the increased

financial responsibility with the new loan program because these communities often have

marginal financial resources and limited access to the bond market (Alder et al., 1993).

Also, wastewater treatment projects in small communities are not cost efficient because

their project size is not large enough to realize economies of scale (Young and Epp, 1980).

These small, rural communities are willing to introduce economic alternatives to

costly conventional wastewater treatment systems. Land treatment, which is specially

defined as an alternative treatment technology by the Clean Water Act, could significantly

reduce operational, labor, chemical and energy requirements (EPA, 2002a). In the Pacific

Northwest, land treatment systems accompanied with a short rotation intensive plantation

with hybrid poplar trees are becoming increasingly popular.
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1.3. CONCEPTS OF LAND TREATMENT SYSTEMS

Land treatment is a comprehensive wastewater treatment method using enhanced

soil/vegetation systems. There are five types of land treatment methods currently in use:

slow-rate; rapid infiltration; overland flow; wetland application; and septic tank-leach field

systems. Slow rate land treatment is the oldest and most widely used in the U.S. (EPA,

2002b). Slow rate land treatment systems with a hybrid poplar tree short rotation intensive

plantation is the only type of land treatment method discussed in the rest of this study.

Currently chip products from hybrid poplar plantations are used for paper production

(Johnson, 2000).

This study discusses water and nitrogen as major wastewater constituents to have

significant impacts on surrounding ecosystems and societies, and to be treated. Also, the

loading rate of these two constituents often presents limitations in slow rate land treatment

design (Crites et al., 2000). In this study, hydraulic design loading rate is defined as the

volume of wastewater applied per unit area of land over one loading cycle (year), and

nitrogen design loading rate is defined as the mass of nitrogen applied per unit area over

one loading cycle.

Typical land treatment systems consist of three major stages: collection; storage;

and application (Figure 1-1). Household wastewaters are collected through the collection

system and temporally stored in the storage pond. The storage pond, as a physical reactor,

preliminarily treats the collected wastewater before application. In the case of nitrogen

removal from shallow storage ponds, ammonia volatilization is the main pathway

responsible in this stage. System influent, discharge from the storage pond, is applied

through the surface irrigation system during the plantation active period. Vegetative

assimilation, ammonia volatilization, and denitrification are considered as permanent

nitrogen removal processes in this stage.

Land treatment system performance in reducing BOD (biological oxygen demand),

TSS (total suspended solids), N, P, metals, trace organics, and pathogens are generally

high (EPA, 2002b). Table 1-1 shows the expected removal of those parameters. Nitrogen

removal takes place both in the storage pond and the short rotation intensive plantation.
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Figure 1-1. Land treatment system flow sheet: Collected wastewater from a community is
temporally stored in the storage pond. System influent (discharge from the storage pond)
is applied through surface irrigation system and treated through phytoremediation.

Table 1-1. Expected removal of selected wastewater
parameter by land treatment systems (Crites, et al., 2000).

Parameter Percent Removal (%)

BOD 90-99
TSS 90-99

Total N 50 90

Total P 80 99

Fecal Coliform 99.99+
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Land treatment system operation through the seasons in the Pacific Northwest is

described in Figure 1-2. In the region, system hydrology has to be managed in dry and wet

hydrologic phases that are clearly distinguished in this Mediterranean-type climate. During

the dry season with an excess potential evapotranspiration rate and low net precipitation1,

the system effluent fluxes such as leachate and/or surface runoff can be controlled by

managing the hydraulic loading rate (i.e. irrigation depth). On the other hand, during the

wet season, positive net precipitation dictates the hydrology, and the system operation and

management have little control over the system effluent fluxes.

Dr Season Late Dry Season

1jjjjjjdk
Late Wet Season Eay Wet Seeaon

Figure 1-2. Two hydrologic phases through four seasons for land treatment systems in the
Pacific Northwest. In spring, wastewater application, which matches evapotranspiration
and net precipitation, starts. In summer, wastewater application continues. In fall,
wastewater application ceases, and all collected wastewater is stored in the storage pond.
In winter, excess precipitation transports dissolved solids through leaching.

In spring (Figure 1-2 early dry season) as poplar trees start taking up water and

nutrients, the system starts applying system influent. The system influent application rate

1

Net precipitation is defined as net precipitation = precipitation evapotranspiration.



is relatively small to match the low water use rate of the plantation. In summer (Figure 1-2

late dry season), the system increases system influent application rate to match the high

water use rate of the plantation. Over the two seasons, the surface soil accumulates

wastewater constituents. To minimize downward translocation of the constituents, the

system can be designed not to produces any effluent in spring and summer by controlling

hydraulic loading rate. By the end of the dry season, all collected wastewater in the

storage pond is applied.

In fall (Figure 1-2 early wet season) as the poplar trees leaves fall, the system

stops applying the influent and starts storing collected wastewater in the storage pond.

Winter cover crops start taking up the remaining water and nutrients. Meanwhile, the

system starts producing system effluent (leachate) containing mobile constituents due to

positive net water input driven by precipitation. In winter (Figure 1-2 late wet season), the

system continues storing collected wastewater and producing system effluent.

Leaching is a necessary process for any land treatment system to maintain salinity

in the root zone under crop tolerance levels, although leachate effluent potentially

degrades groundwater quality. Hybrid poplar has a relatively high tolerance to salinity

(Renault, et al., 1999).

1.4. ADVANTAGES OF LAND TREATMENT SYSTEMS

Land treatment systems can provide both social and environmental advantages.

i Social Advantages

Total cost of land treatment systems can be less than half of those of

conventional wastewater treatment systems (EPA, 2002b; Koltun, 1989;

Young and Epp, 1980).

Biomass production associated with land treatment systems can contribute

significant financial support (EPA, 2002b). Revenues from crop sale in

the land treatment system in Illinois reduced net annual operating cost as

low as one third that of a conventional wastewater treatment system

(Koltun, 1989).

U Environmental Advantages

Land treatment systems can be designed to discharge zero effluent to

surface and/or ground water resources in the growing season.
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Recycling and reuse of water increases water availability for environmental

use during the dry season.

Biomass (fiber) production can reduce the burden on natural forests and

woodlands from increasing pulp demand.

1.5. DISADVANTAGES OF LAND TREATMENT SYSTEMS

i Land treatment systems may pollute soil and water resources and may become

another non-point pollution source.

Leachate system effluent may transport significant amounts of wastewater

constituents and contaminate groundwater.

Surface runoff system effluent may transport significant amounts of

wastewater constituents and contaminate surface water resources (Aldrich,

et al., 2001).

Wastewater constituents accumulated in the soil profile can be

translocated through the food chain to man via crops or animals. The

World Health Organization (WHO) has published guidelines for annual and

cumulative metal additions to agricultural cropland (Table 1-3). Adverse

effects are expected above these loading rates.

Table 1-2. Annual and cumulative limits for application rate of
selected metals to agricultural cropland recommended by WHO
(Chang et al., 1995)

Metal Annual
Loading Rate

Cumulative
Loading Rate

(kg/ha/year) (kg/ha)

Cadmium 1.91 39.0

Copper 75.1 1499.6

Lead 14.6 300.4

Mercury 0.9 17.0

Zinc 140.1 2800.0
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1.6. NEED OF OPTIMIZATION AND DECISION SUPPORT MODELS

Financial difficulties described in section 1.2 encourage communities to adopt a

cost effective wastewater treatment program to maximize the revenue and to reduce the

financial burden. Wastewater treatment by land treatment systems can be cost effective

by applying system influent at high rates over a small plantation (Figure 1-3). High system

influent (nutrients and water) application increases crop production and revenue per unit

area of land. Because small plantations reduce capital cost, the net return rate is high.

However, land treatment systems designed to meet a revenue maximizing strategy

may not have adequate environmental safety. Increased loading rate of nutrients and

other salt constituents may exceed the treatment capacity of the system. Then, the system

accumulates constituents and produces highly contaminated system effluent (runoff and

leachate) both during the dry and wet seasons. Also, high system influent application rates

increase the metal loading rate, which may exceed the recommended annual loading rate

(Table 1-2).

Social and environmental health concerns, which are enforced by regulatory

agencies, encourage adoption of an environmental safety maximizing strategy. The safety

can be increased by applying system influent at low rates over a large plantation (Figure

1-4). The system can treat nutrients and other decomposable constituents applied at low

rates. Then, the system minimizes accumulation of those constituents, which helps

maintain high system effluent quality during wet seasons.

However, a low system influent application rate may decrease crop production and

revenue per unit area of land. Because a large plantation increases capital cost, the net

return rate is low. These consequences of an environmental safety maximizing strategy

are not odds with the reasons of introducing land treatment systems.

Both revenue maximization and safety maximization strategies increase the public

welfare in different ways, but compete for system parameters (e.g. system influent

application rate and system size). Because social and environmental resources are limited,

it is difficult to maximize the public welfare through pursuing both strategic objectives

simultaneously.



Wat
ss
DS

Figure 1-3. Dry season land treatment system operation designed with revenue
maximizing strategy: Intensive nitrogen application over small field maximizes
poplar chip production rate with relatively low capital cost. Excess water may
transport wastewater constituents via leaching and runoff.

Figure 1-4. Dry season land treatment system operation designed with environmental
safety maximizing strategy: Low nitrogen application rate over large field may decrease
poplar chip production rate and increase capital cost. The system minimizes excess
water which may transport wastewater constituents via leaching or surface runoff.
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The public welfare can be maximized through optimizing system parameters by

balancing both strategic objectives. To perform the optimization, system designers must

account for factors presented by social and environmental systems. Some factors which

should be accounted for in the optimization are:

Effects of environmental certainties on system parameters. For example, the

system hydrology should be designed after taking account of the clear wet-dry

seasonal pattern in the Pacific Northwest (Figure 1-5).

20
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Figure 1-5. Mean monthly evapotranspiration, precipitation, and net precipitation in the
north Willamette Valley, OR (the North Willamette Research and Extension Center)
between October 1992 and September2001. Distinctive wet-dry pattern is seen.

Effects of environmental uncertainties on system parameters. For example,

although the wet-dry seasonal pattern is clear, monthly net precipitation is

highly variable (Figure 1-6 and 1-7). Design of storage capacity, irrigation rate

and system effluent fluxes is affected.
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Figure 1-6. Mean monthly net precipitation (NET) with one standard error at the NWREC
between October 1992 and September 2001. The error bars contain approximately 68% of
the measurements. Large variation in net precipitation in the wet season is shown
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Figure 1-7. Wet season (October 1 April 30) evaporation (ET), precipitation (PPT), and
net precipitation (NET) at the NWREC between October 1992 and September 2001.
Evapotranspiration is relatively constant. It is considered that the large variation in the wet
season precipitation makes hydrology in the field highly variable.
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Effects of social parameters on system parameters. For example, social

parameters such as population size, crop market conditions and funding

availability affect system capacity, profitability and applicability.

Effects of relationships between system operation and environmental

regulation on system parameters. For example, if leachate quality changes as

a function of depth, observed system effluent quality may be different

depending on how the regulatory agency defines system boundaries.

1.7. PREVIOUS STUDIES IN THE AREA

The Cost of Land Application of Wastewater (CLAW) model, which estimates land

treatment system costs, was developed by Young (1976). This computer simulation model

can estimate costs of six alternative irrigation techniques under different socioeconomic

assumptions. Young and Epp (1980) used the CLAW model to study land treatment

systems for small communities as a function of crop types: reed canary grass, alfalfa, corn

and forest. They pointed out 1) the significance of economies of scale, and 2) relatively

lower revenues from forests due to their less frequent crop sales. Dinar and Yaron (1986)

also developed a long-run mathematical model which was designed to optimize allocation

of wastewater to farms within a region. Recently, the EPA (2002b) suggested empirical

models to estimate capital, and operation and maintenance costs of land treatment

systems. These models can estimate costs and/or revenues of a land treatment system;

however, system parameters such as hydraulic loading rate and field size must be

determined previously and may not be optimized.

In practice, system size determination is often done based on hydraulic loading

rate (EPA, 2002b; Crites et al., 2000) assuming: 1) sufficient wastewater constituents

removal and; 2) constant system performance over time. However, the design limiting

parameter of land treatment systems is often nitrate leaching after accounting for the

environmental regulation (Diez, et al., 2001). There have been many studies regarding

nitrate leaching from land treatment systems (Diez, et al., 2001; Marchetti, et al., 2001;

Martinez and Peu, 2000; Christian and Riche, 1998, Di et al., 1998; Vervoort et al., 1998).

Also, models of nitrate leaching have been developed (Andrews et al., 1997; Jabro et al.,

1995; Hudson and Wagenet, 1992; Shaffer et al., 1991; Wagenet and Hudson, 1989;

Shaffer and Pierce, 1987). However, the objective of these studies and models was not to

optimize land treatment system parameters.
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The Nitrocon model (Motte and Selker, 1997) was developed to optimize land

treatment system parameters after accounting for nitrogen and water balances. The model

determines system parameters by designing effluent nitrate to meet the standard based on

conservative assumptions (Motte, 1997). The model also estimates hybrid poplar tree
yield. However, the Nitrocon model optimizes system parameters after accounting for

environmental safety, but not net revenue maximization. To date, there has been no

model which optimizes land treatment system parameters in order to maximize public

welfare through balancing the environmental safety and the revenue maximization
objectives.

It is considered that part of the reason why there has not been such a model is the
problem with properly relating system economic performance and limiting design

parameters. For example, capital values, especially land values, are not accounted for

properly in the economic analysis because land is generally not seen as depreciable. That

causes a serious problem for optimization model development because capital cost is not

accounted for as a function of the limiting design parameter, and that capital cost is the
major cost of land treatment systems (Figure 1-8).

Operating

Capital
29.6% N

$1,541,599 [

Totalj$2,976

$3,669,377 /
70.4% /

Figure 1-8. Capital and 10-year operating costs estimated in 1998 for Dallas
land treatment system plan (227 ha between 2003 and 2013). Generally,
economic optimization analysis does not account for the capital cost (70%).
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1.8. OBJECTIVES

The objective of this study is to develop a decision support model which optimizes

system parameters of land treatment systems with hybrid poplar tree short rotation

intensive plantation in the Pacific Northwest. The optimization is through balancing the

objectives of the revenue and the environmental safety maximization strategies. To

achieve the objective, the model is designed to determine the optimal system parameters

which maximize total net revenue and control system effluent quality to meet the system

effluent standard for nitrate. Depreciation of capital costs is accounted for in the model by

estimating nitrate leaching condition and associated probability of violating the standard.

The model is calibrated for the environmental and agronomic data at the North Willamette

Research and Extension Center (Appendix A). The model is applied to a hypothetical

small community, and model sensitivities are examined for several variables.
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2. COMPONENTS OF THE DECISION SUPPORT MODEL

2.1. REGULATIONS

The Clean Water Act limits the loading rate of wastewater contaminants by

regulating the effluent quality. Land treatment systems have three types of effluents:

leaching, evapotranspiration, and surface runoff (Figure 2-1). The rest of this study mainly

focuses on leaching effluent because: 1) leaching is necessary and relatively more difficult

to control when high precipitation dominates system hydrology; and 2) surface runoff from

land treatment systems, which is considered highly contaminated, should not be released

without proper treatment. In contrast, deep percolation is required for sustainable
operation. In this study, leaching effluent is defined as the downward water flux crossing

the bottom of the treatment zone and assumed as the sole system effluent.

Figure 2-1. Three effluents from land treatment systems. If surface runoff does not
meet the standard, 1) it must be treated by additional treatment systems, or 2) the
system should be designed no to avoid it.
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The depth of the treatment zone depends on the rooting depth of vegetation:

quoted to be 3.0 to 3.7 m for trees (ITRC, 2001) and up to 4.6 m for hybrid poplar trees

(Rock, 1997) (the bottom of the system boundary in Figure 2-2). Annual plant root systems

generally develop laterally and vertically less extensively than the hybrid poplar root

system (Friend et al., 1991), which is the potential advantage of land treatment systems

with a hybrid poplar plantation over land treatment systems with annual plants. However,

only suitable sites could have an effective treatment zone depth greater than 100 cm (Rock,

1997) because, in most cases, treatment zone depth is limited by the presence of bedrock,

hard pan layers, high water table, gravel or massive clay layers. Other nitrogen removal

processes: ammonia volatilization and denitrification, are also more vigorous in the

treatment zone than below due to low temperature and low energy source availability (Bolt

and Bruggenwert, 1982).

The Clean Water Act provides administrative guidance, but actual regulation of

water quality is enforced by the National Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES)

program. Violations of the Clean Water Act can be enforced through the NPDES in three

different ways:

1) civil enforcement actions

2) criminal prosecution

3) citizen suits

Non-intentional and non-severe violations of the NPDES are generally enforced through

the first option: civil enforcement actions such as permit suspension, increased monitoring

requirements, and/or issuance of fines ($25,000 /day) or other penalties (EPA, 2001 b; EPA,

1999c). It should be noted that the Clean Water Act provides time-weighted penalties

instead of volume- or mass-weighted penalties.

In addition to using groundwater as the system effluent sink, if a community uses

groundwater as the drinking water source, the Safe Drinking Water Act regulates the

quality of the groundwater (Figure 2-2: Point B). The standards of the Clean Water Act

are enforceable on their own. There are three types of violations regarding the Safe

Drinking Water Act (EPA, 1 999c):

1) maximum contaminant level violation: when tests indicate that the level of a

contaminant in treated water is above the legal limit.

2) treatment technique violation: when a water system fails to treat water in the

way prescribed by the EPA.

3) monitoring and reporting violation: when a system fails to test its water for

certain contaminants, or fails to report test results in a timely fashion.
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If a system with violations does not return to compliance, the responsible agency in each

state has primary responsibility for taking appropriate enforcement action (EPA, 1999a;

EPA, 1999b).

Groundwater

Monitoring
Well

Figure 2-2. Definition of the system and system effluent in this study. Because
the Clean Water Act regulates system discharges (flow), it was assumed that the
standard is applied to the system leachate (flow), not to the groundwater (pool).

By the time contamination from the continuous operation of the land treatment

system is observed at point B in Figure 2-2, most likely, the vadose and groundwater

systems between points A and B are also affected by the operation. Depending on the

groundwater dynamics, it may take some time for the contaminated system to return to

acceptable condition by itself. During that time, the community water supply has to suffer

from the adverse conditions.

2.2. NITROGEN DYNAMICS

The interaction among the various forms of nitrogen in soils, vegetation, and

animals and nitrogen in the atmosphere form the nitrogen cycle (Figure 2-3). The cycle
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consists of two major pools: the large organic nitrogen pool and the inorganic nitrogen pool.

There are several important processes:

Tree uptake the greatest potential for nitrogen removal with

harvesting (Johnson, 2000).

Immobilization the conversion of inorganic nitrogen into organic forms

in microbial tissues or in plant tissues.

Mineralization the conversion of organic nitrogen into inorganic forms

as a result of microbial decomposition (Zaman et al.,

1999).

Nitrification the biochemical oxidation of NH4 to NO3, mostly by

autotrophic bacteria1.

Ammonia Volatilization the volatilization of NH3 after conversion from NH4,

especially from sandy, alkaline or calcareous soils.

This process is considered the main nitrogen removal

pathway in storage ponds (Crites et al., 2000).

Leaching the physical process of downward NO3 loss from the

soil with water.

Denitrification the biochemical reduction of NO2 or NO3 to gaseous

nitrogen (N2 or N20) (Burton et al., 1990).

Further details of these biochemical reactions and nitrogen dynamics can be reviewed in

many other articles (e.g., Madian et al., 1997; Paul and Clark, 1989; Bolt and Bruggenwert,

1982).

1 Autotrophic bacteria uses CO2 as a sole source of carbon (Madigan, et al., 1997). Therefore,
nitrification can take place without organic material.
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Figure 2-3. The nitrogen cycle. The sketch emphasizes the primary biological
transformations.

After a significant fraction of nitrogen, especially inorganic forms, is removed via

ammonia volatilization and denitrification in the storage pond and from the soil surface,

organic nitrogen becomes the major fraction of newly applied nitrogen remaining in the soil.

The organic nitrogen is not available to plants. If biochemical conditions are favorable,

microbial decomposition of soil organic materials containing organic nitrogen may release

inorganic nitrogen (net nitrogen mineralization) (Johnson, 2000), which is available to

plants. If biochemical conditions are not favorable, microbial decomposition consumes

inorganic nitrogen and reduces plant available nitrogen (immobilization).

Microbial decomposition in soils is affected mainly as a function of the carbon to

nitrogen (C/N) ratio, temperature and moisture. However, the nitrogen mineralization rate

from microbial decomposition is mainly controlled by the C/N ratio (Neergaard, et al., 2002;

Brady and Weil 1999; Parton et al., 1987). Live microbes and microbial products have a

low C/N ratio (4 to 9: Brady and Weil, 1999). As the live microbes decompose soil organic

materials, they assimilate carbon and nitrogen in the low ratio, and produce less

decomposable soil organic material with higher C/N ratio (humification). A byproduct of the

decomposition, carbon dioxide is also produced through microbial respiration. The

microbial respiration removes carbon from the soil organic material without affecting
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nitrogen quantity. If the C/N ratio of the soil organic material, after accounting for the

reduction in carbon and nitrogen through decomposition and respiration, is lower than the

higher C/N ratio of the humification product, net nitrogen mineralization is observed. This

explains why, unlike inorganic fertilizer, nitrogen in organic fertilizers is not immediately

available to plants, and only a fraction of nitrogen in organic fertilizers is available.

Nitrification, a part of mineralization, is a process of enzymatic oxidation of

ammonia to nitrates by certain soil microbes. Once nitrate is produced, it may 1) be

assimilated into soil microbes; 2) be assimilated by plants; 3) escape from the soil as a gas

(denitrification); or 4) leach out (Brandy and Weil, 1999). Both plants and soil microbes

readily assimilate nitrate. However, soil microbes often use it more rapidly than plants.

It is necessary to account for nitrate leaching as a function of soil hydrology

because nitrate transport in soil is directly governed by soil hydrology. Because negatively

charged nitrate is subject to anion repulsion1 (Bohn et al., 1985), nitrate is highly mobile in

soils (Bolt and Bruggenwert, 1982). Then, if nitrate in free forms remains after soil microbe

and plant assimilations and denitrification, most likely it is transported with leachate.

2.2.1 Wastewater Nitrogen Availability

Because not all nitrogen in system influent (or generally called biosolids) is

immediately available for plant uptake or leaching (Cogger, et al. 1998), wastewater

characteristics must be studied to determine its agronomic nitrogen-loading rate and

associated leaching potential for short rotation intensive plantations. Application and

decomposition of organic matter with a C/N ratio lower than 10 generally produces

immediate net nitrogen mineralization. Since the organic C/N ratio of typical municipal

wastewater is around 10 (Table 2-1), if most of the inorganic nitrogen is removed through

pretreatment and surface application processes, only a small portion of loaded nitrogen is

expected to be immediately available to plants without waiting for mineralization.

Smith et al., (1998) reported a net nitrogen mineralization equivalent to only 15%

of the total nitrogen content of dewatered undigested biosolids. Because biosolids used in

their study were post-treated wastewater residues, nitrogen availability of pre- or minimum-

treated wastewater is expected to be higher. Some laboratory and field studies have

1

Anion repulsion (negative adsorption): repulsion of anion from negatively charged mineral
surface (Bohn, et al., 1985). Anion exchange capacity of clay minerals is insignificant compared with
negative adsorption (Bolt and Bruggenwert, 1989).
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estimated nitrogen availability of biosolids and suggested various estimations (Barbarick et

al., 1996). The EPA recommends using their lowest value (EPA, 1995) to assure high

yield. To avoid confusing with other biosolids, the term of system influents will be used for

applied wastewater, which is pretreated by storage ponds, for the rest of the study.

Table 2-1. Typical carbon and nitrogen content of municipal
wastewater in the U.S. (from Tchobanoglous and Schroeder
(1987))

Characteristics Value Unit

Total Organic Carbon 150 g/m3

Total Nitrogen 40 g/m3

Organic 15 g!m3

Ammonia 25 g/m3

Nitrate 0 g/m3

2.3. TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL VARIABILITY

It is important to account for temporal and spatial variability of land treatment

systems when system designers determine optimal system parameters. System effluent

quality and quantity would depart from designed values over space and time because soils,

vegetation and climate are natural systems and vary over space and time. System

performance and corresponding optimal system parameters should be determined based

on the likelihood of the magnitude of the variation.

2.3.1 Seasonal and Annual Variability (Climate)

Land treatment systems should be able to manage temporal and spatial hydrologic

variability to assure designed plantation productivity and prevent unexpected system

discharge. Crites, et al. (2000) argue that an estimate on an annual basis is suitable and

necessary for preliminary design, and that the final design must be made based on

monthly values. Crites, et al. (2000) also recommend determining the monthly values

based on a 5-year return period frequency.
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Example of temporal variation (NWREC Case)

Some statistics for precipitation and net precipitation1 at the NWREC between

October, 1992 and September, 2001 are summarized in Table 2-2. Although mean annual

precipitation was 113.6 cm and significantly positive (2-sided t test: p.value = 0.00), the

mean annual net precipitation was not necessarily positive (2-sided t test: p.value = 0.22

and 80% Confidence Interval = [-1 .0, 34.7] cm).

At the NWREC, the climate is clearly distinguished between wet and dry seasons.

During the 7-month wet season, approximately 84% of annual precipitation was observed.

Net precipitation during the wet season was significantly positive (2-sided p.value = 0.00),

but varied from 55.2 cm to 86.5 cm (80% Confidence Interval). The effect of this significant

hydrologic variability over 9 seasons is considered significant also on the annual leachate

nitrate mass (Coefficient of variation = 72%2; 80% Confidence Interval = [0.114, 0.228]

mg/cm2/year).

Table 2-2. Mean and standard error of annual and seasonal net precipitation at the
NWREC. The data were obtained from Oregon Climate Service and AgriMet (Appendix A).
Evapotranspiration was estimated based on the Kimberly-Penman modeling procedure.

Temporal Unit Precipitation Net Precipitation

Mean SE Mean SE

(cm)

Annual 113.6 39.1 16.9 38.3

Seasonal

Wet (Oct-Apr) 95.7 34.2 70.9 33.6

Dry (May-Sep) 17.9 6.7 -54.0 6.2

2.3.2 Spatial Variability

It is important to account for naturally existing spatial variability to estimate a field

scale nitrate leaching pattern (Wu et al., 1997) because spatial variability affects field

scale leachate volume and leachable nitrate distributions. It has been realized that f low-

In this study, Net Precipitation = Precipitation Evapotranspiration.

2 The coefficient of variation is independent of scale. A high CoV indicates high variability
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related soil properties such as leachate volume tend to have a log Gaussian distribution

(Rao et. al., 1979). Generally, the more the field is managed, the more apparent is the

spatial dependence of the soil hydraulic properties (Gotway and Cressie, 1990; Cressie

and Horton, 1987). If the spatial dependence is significant, it may induce problems

associated with spatial autocorrelation1. Also, Simmelsgaard and Djurhus (1998) discuss

that annual leachate nitrate nitrogen mass has a log Gaussian distribution. Because both

leachate volume and leachate nitrogen mass have a log Gaussian distribution, leachate

nitrogen concentration has to also have a log Gaussian distribution2.

2.3.3 Leachate Nitrate Condition

Figure 2-4 provides one example of leachate nitrate condition to illustrate how the

decision support model defines population mean and distribution of leachate nitrate

concentration with a log Gaussian distribution. The population median and variance of

leachate nitrate concentration in this example is 1 .2 In mgN/L (= 3.2 mgN/L) and 0.78 (In

mgN/L)2 (Figure 2-4a). After transforming into a linear scale, the population leachate

nitrate density curve has a skewed shape (Figure 2-4b). Because the standard is 10

mgN/L, the area beyond 10 mgN/L (shaded area) represents the population probability of

violating the standard. The population cumulative probability curve is also transformed into

a normal scale (Figure 2-4c) for easy estimation of the probability. Cumulative probability

beyond 10 mgN/L (o = P(10 mgN/L)), is the population probability of violating the

standard (0.515 in this example). Nitrate concentration corresponding to the population

cumulative probability of 0.5 is the mean nitrate concentration (10.4 mgN/L. in this case).

Population density and sample density curves have different shapes, which makes the

sample probability of violating the standard different from the population probability of

violating the standard (discussed in Section 2.5.4).

1 If spatial autocorrelation is present, it will violate the assumption of independence of residuals,
and call into question the validity of hypothesis testing. The main effect of such violations is that the
Error SS is underestimated thus inflating the value of test statistic (Davis, 1986).

2 This argument will be explained in section 3.4.3.
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Figure 2-4. Concept of leachate nitrate concentration: mean and distribution, in the
optimization model. In this example, the estimated median and mean leachate nitrate
concentration is 1.2 In mgNlL and 2.3 In mgN/L (10.4 mgN/L). The observed probability of
violating the standard is 0.515.

2.4. HYBRID POPLAR TREES

Hybrid poplar clones are typically the result of crossing two species of Populus.

There are 4 commonly employed species in such interspecific crossing (Newconbe, 2000):

1. Populus trichocarpa (western black cottonwood) native to the Pacific
Northwest

2. Populus deltoids (eastern cottonwood) native to eastern North America.
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3. Populus nigra (the European poplar) native to western Eurasia.

4. Popu/us maximowiczii (the Japanese poplar) native to eastern Eurasia.

Recently numerous clones have been developed for different purposes from these species.

The increasing popularity of hybrid poplars in land treatment systems is due to the

unique characteristics of poplars:

highest biomass production per year among any other perennials (Asare and

Madison, 2000)

easy propagation from stem cuttings

deep root system and large uptake of water and nutrients

wide range of adaptations

high tolerance to organics and flooding.

These unique characteristics of poplars work well to treat wastewater. However, some of

the characteristics increase costs for short rotation intensive plantation (e.g. fertilizer and

irrigation).

2.4.1 Water Use

Little research on irrigation management of poplars has been done (Shock et al.,

2000) considering the popularity of hybrid poplars. Gochis and Cuenca (2000) monitored

poplar tree water use in Boardman, OR for three years. The estimated seasonal water use

for 1st, 2nd and 3rd-year old poplars was 46.6, 67.5, and 83.9 cm, respectively. They

argued that water use of 4th-year and older poplars should be approximately as high as

full-grown deciduous fruit and nut trees (Cuenca, et al., 1992) (Table 2-3).

Growth response to available water varies from one clone to another. For

example, among different clones under the same fertilizer and irrigation management,

Bassman (2000) reported estimated water use for three 6-year-old poplar clones at the

Washington State University Prosser Research Station over an 85-day period as 13.60,

20.65, and 11 .05 cm. The large variation of water use among clones suggests that it may

be recommended to test several clones supposedly suited for the local environment in a

preliminary study.



Table 2-3. Poplar tree seasonal water use in
Boardman and at the NWREC.

Year Water Use

(cm)

1 46.6

2 67.5

3 83.9

4 115.2

Mean (cm) 78.3

(m3lha) 7830

2.4.2 N Use

26

The suggested nitrogen fertilizer application rate in the Pacific Northwest is from

80 to 150 kgN/halyear (mean of 115 kgN/halyear) for short-rotation intensive culture

(Heilman et al., 1995). However, a vigorous plantation takes up as much as 224

kgN/ha/year to maintain high productivity (Heilman et al., 1995). An increase in nitrogen

application rate within the recommended range would increase not only biomass

production, but also nitrate available for leaching because not all applied nitrogen is taken

up by the plants (Johnson, 2000).

Nitrogen application is important for poplar tree stands during the early growing

stage to ensure their healthy growth. McLaughlin et al. (1985) found that hybrid poplar

growth responded to nitrogen fertilization most in the third growing season after observing

hybrid poplar growth on a loam soil. However, it is also recognized that nitrogen

fertilization is beneficial for younger trees to reduce competition with cover crops over

nitrogen (Czapowskyj and Safford, 1993, Hansen et al., 1988, McLaughlin et al., 1985).

Land treatment systems can maintain high nitrogen removal efficiency during the

later growing stage. Hansen et al. (1988) observed the shift of the main nitrogen pool from
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herbaceous plant systems (i.e. cover crops) to poplar tree systems. Their study suggested

that it is important to remove leaf fall to suppress nitrogen recycling and maintain nitrogen

removal efficiency of the system.

2.4.3 Poplar Tree Response to Soil Type

Poplar tree growth may differ from one site to another even with the same nutrient

and water management (Hansen et al., 1988) because nutrient and water availability varies

from one soil to another (Jury et al., 1991; Brady and Weil, 1999; BotI and Bruggenwet,

1978). Withrow-Robinson et al. (1995) classified 28 major soil series in the Willamette

Valley in four productivity classes (Table 2-4) based on tree height, which is the most

common measure of site quality in forestry. Their Height Index (HI in %) was developed

based on a reference stand:

HIx1OO (Eq2-i)

where H, is the height of surveyed stand at age t; and Hp is the height of reference stand

at age t. The reference stand was a 7-year-old planting of clone H-i 1.

Table 2-4. Hybrid Poplar Productivity Classes by range of Height
Index developed by Withrow-Robinson et al. (1995).

Productivity
Class Height Index Central Value

(%) (%)

High >100 110.0

Medium-High 85-1 00 92.5

Medium-Low 70-84 77.5

Low <70 60.0

Table 2-5 lists the classified 28 soil series in the Willamette Valley. The highest

productivity soils are generally the course, well-drained soils near major rivers. On the

other hand, the lowest productivity soils are generally poorly drained, prairie soils.
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Medium-High soil series are either 1) deep, well-drained and very versatile soils

(Willamette and Woodburn) or 2) deep, but clayey, poorly drained and difficult to manage

hydric soils (Wapato and Cove).

Table 2-5. Soil series ranked by poplar productivity class (from Withrow-
Robinson et al., 1995).

High Medium-High Medium-Low Low

Camas Aloha Bashaw Courtney

Chehalis Amity Cove Dayton

Clakamas Awbrig Holcomb Natroy

Cloquato Chapman Santiam

McBee Copburg Verboot

Newberg Concord

Salem Conser

Sifton Malabon

Waldo

Wapato

Willamette

Woodburn

2.4.4 Tree Spacing

According to Heilman et al. (1990), the suggested spacing for the short-rotation

intensive culture as short as one year is 2 by 4 or 4 by 4 feet (5,445 or 2,723 trees/acre)1

for biomass production (whole or as chips, billets or pellets). However, he also

recommends making the spacing wider for more vigorous hybrids. For a relatively longer

1

In SI units: 0.6 by 1.2 or 1.2 by 1.2 m (13,454 or 6,729 trees/ha).
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rotation period, Withrow-Robinson et al. (1995) suggested 600 trees/acre (8.5 by 8.5 feet)1

as the standard.

2.4.5 Leaching Requirement

Salinity problems must been addressed since system effluent to be applied may

already have a high salt content. Fortunately, hybrid poplars have a relatively high

tolerance to salinity (Renault, et al., 1999). With typical municipal wastewater salinity

levels (500 mg/L from Tchobanoglous and Schroeder, 1987), the leaching fraction can be

as low as approximately 4% to maintain system soil salinity necessary for high salt tolerant

plants (Crites et al., 2000). Leaching fraction can be estimated as (Crites et al., 2000)

LF (Eq 2-2)
L +(PR ET)

where: Pw design percolation rate (cm)

L = wastewater hydraulic loading rate (cm)

PR = annual precipitation rate (cm)

ET = annual evapotranspiration rate (cm)

Example (NWREC Case)

Values of some hydrologic fluxes in north Willamette Valley area between 1992

and 2001 are summarized in Table 2-6. Assuming 1) a system supplies all dry season net

water requirements by system influent, and 2) 50% of wet season precipitation leaches out,

leaching fraction (LF) of a land treatment system is

LF
0.5(89.5)

= 0.407
89.5 +(i 13.6 93.1)

With a salinity level of typical U.S. municipal wastewater (500 mgIL: Tchobanoglous and

Schroeder, 1987), 0.407 leaching fraction is sufficiently high (Crites et al., 2000) for salinity

sensitive crops such as potatoes and cabbage (Bischoff and Werner, 1999). If the

condition is not unfavorably different from the assumptions, land treatment systems around

1 In SI units: 2.6 by 2.6 m (1,483 tree/ha).
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Willamette Valley do not need to produce leachate during the dry season to maintain low

salinity.

Table 2-6 . Mean hydrologic fluxes in north Willamette
Valley between 1992 and 2001.

Parameter Value (cm)
I

*Annual Precipitation 113.6

*Wet Season Precipitation 93.1

*Annual Evapotranspiration 96.7

**Dry Season Water Requirement 89.5

* Appendix B
** for apple trees (Cuenca et al., 1992)

2.5. ECONOMIC OPTIMIZATION - NET REVENUE MAXIMIZATION

2.5.1 N removal efficiency and limiting factors

The largest nitrogen removal in poplar tree plantations comes from tree harvesting

(Johnson, 2000). Because nitrogen is an essential component of amino acids and related

proteins that are building blocks for plant tissue (Hauck, 1984), nitrogen assimilation by the

short-rotation intensive culture is positively related to plant growth. Then, the nitrogen

treatment rate of a land treatment system (LTS_N) can be expressed as

LTS_N = F(Y) (Eq 2-3)

where: Y = hybrid poplar growth.

Denitrification and ammonia volatilization are relatively minor, but also important

nitrogen removal processes. In this study, the nitrogen removal efficiency of these

processes was assumed constant and determined mainly as a function of site specific

parameters such as soil temperature (ammonia volatilization), moisture and organic matter

(den itrification).
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Hybrid poplar tree growth is often limited by nitrogen and water availability (Shock

et al. 2000; van den Driessche, 1999; Bassman, 1999; Hansen, 1988; McLaughlin et al.,

1985). In a short-rotation intensive culture, tree plantations become similar to conventional

agronomic systems which require irrigation and fertilization to support high productivity

(Hansen et aI., 1983). Then, hybrid poplar tree growth (Y) in Eq 2-3 is expressed as

Y = Y[Nava, Qava] (Eq 2-4)

where: Nava = nitrogen availability

0 = water availability

Because nitrogen and water availability-application rate relationships change as a function

of soil type, Eq 2-4 can be expressed as

Y = Y[NaVa(NaPP, Soil), Qava (Qapp' Soil)j (Eq 2-5)

where: Soil soil type

Napp = nitrogen application rate

°app = water application rate

Also, because nitrogen and water are not exchangeable for poplar tree growth (no

substitution), the requirement of water can be determined by the availability of nitrogen. In

nitrogen limiting conditions, this can be expressed as

°req = Qreq(Nava, Soil) (Eq 2-6)

where: Oreq = necessary water for trees to achieve growth rate determined by

nitrogen availability.

and Eq 2-5 should be expressed as

Y = Y[Nava(Napp, Soil), Oreq(Nava, Soil)] (Eq 2-7)

By plugging Eq 2-7 into Eq 2-3 and simplifying the equation, the nitrogen treatment rate of

a land treatment system in a nitrogen limiting condition can be expressed mathematically

as

LTS_N = F{Y[Napp, Soil)]] + NFIX (Eq 2-8)

In water limiting conditions, Eq 2-8 is converted to

LTS_N = F{Y[Qapp, Soil)]} + NFIX (Eq 2-9)

where: NFIX = nitrogen removal due to denitrification and ammonia volatilization.
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2.5.2 Economic Efficiencies

The objective of land treatment system optimization is to maximize the total net

revenue or to minimize the total net cost over the system lifetime. By assuming poplar tree

chip sale is the only revenue source associated with land treatment systems, the revenue

function (A) of the model is defined as

R = R(P0, Y(Napp, Soil))

where P0, = poplar chip price ($IBDT1)

(Eq 2-10)

Costs in land treatment systems can be categorized into the following

1. Fixed cost (CF): the costs of inputs that are independent of output.

2. Variable cost (Cv): the cost of inputs that change with output.

In the long-run, by taking biomass production and wastewater treatment as the project

outputs, all capital and operation-and-management costs associated are classified as

variable costs. All of these costs can be adjusted and optimized to achieve certain

production levels. On the other hand, in the short-run, capital costs cannot be adjusted to

achieve every short-term production level, and are classified as fixed costs. However,

operation-and-management costs can be adjusted, and are classified as variable costs. It

is generally difficult to categorize all costs associated with land treatment systems because

definition of long-run and short-run are relative. However, the general cost function (C) of

the model accounts for only variable costs because all costs are adjusted to create an

optimal condition, and is defined as

C = C(C) (Eq 2-1 1)

Then, net revenue (NR) is defined as

NR=RC (Eq2-12)

Because the project is expected to last over either an estimated system lifetime or

a predetermined operation period, the economic optimization problem (maximization of

total net revenue) becomes dynamic and is specified as

or

max
_NA

(1 + r)

1 BDT (bone dry tons): oven dry weight of material in tons.

(Eq 2-13)
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where: r = interest rate; t = time; and LT = system lifetime or operation period. Revenue

during the start up period (t < first harvest) is zero. If the problem has a limited resource

(S), the problem becomes a classic case of dynamic optimization, and Eq 2-13 and 2-14

are accompanied by the following conditions.

subject to S0 = S (Eq 2-15)

S1f1 -St = (Eq 2-16)

where: S = amount of limited resource (available depreciable asset value)

Y = extraction rate (depreciation rate, or pseudo-depreciation cost)

= time.

Eq 2-15 defines the initial condition (S : total resource). Eq 2-16 describes the relationship

between the available asset and the extraction.

2.5.3 Depreciation with Non-Wasting Assets

Because lands are generally considered non-wasting assets, general accounting

procedure does not account for depreciation cost associated with land. Also, depreciation

of other capital assets are not accounted as depreciation if the maintenance costs to

maintain the value of these assets are accounted for separately. If land treatment systems

do not exhaust these assets over time, the resources used to obtain these assets are not

included in the cost function. Then, these values play no role in a general optimization

analysis. However, land treatment systems exhaust lands and other assets by applying

the pollutants.

This study suggests use of pseudo-depreciation cost to account for the reduction

in non-wasting asset values as variable costs. Assuming the capital value of the system

constantly and continuously depreciates over the estimated system lifetime (SLT), this

study defines pseudo-depreciation cost (CF) as

(1-E)P
CF =

SLT
(Eq 2-17)

where c = fraction of the value remaining at the end of the system lifetime. General

accounting procedure (fixed installment method of depreciation) uses E = 0.1.
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2.5.4 Monitoring Size

The sample distribution of leachate nitrate concentration is different from the

population distribution of leachate nitrate concentration (Figure 2-5). Both distributions

have the same mean, but the sample distribution is generally narrower than the population

distribution, and tends to have a bell-shape. The bell shape becomes narrower with larger

sample size (from light color bell shape curve to dark color bell shape curve). That

suggests that the sample probability of violating the standard changes as a function of the

sample size.

According to the central limit theorem, even if a population distribution (E(c1) = lt

and V(c) = G2) is not normal, the sample mean () will have a distribution that is

approximately normal if the sample size is large (E() = t and V() =

For a leachate nitrate concentration distribution with , the model estimates the

population standard deviation (as) as the value which satisfies the condition of "interval of

± contains approximately 68% of the measurements." Then, the sample standard

error (sd) is estimated by the decision support model as

s (Eq 2-18)

The sample leachate nitrate concentration has the distribution of N(,$) (Figure 2-5b

and c).
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Figure 2-5. Sample size vs. Probability of violating the standard. The base leachate nitrate
concentration: mean and distribution, is identical as shown in Figure 2-4. The sample
density distribution with a larger sample size (n) is narrower than that with smaller sample
size (b). Also, the cumulative probability curve is steeper with a larger sample size than
that with a smaller sample size (c).
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3. DECISION SUPPORT MODEL DEVELOPMENT

The decision support model consists of three submodels (Figure 3-1). In this

chapter, data, functions, assumptions, and calibration of the three submodels are

described.

Mean &
Waste- I

I of I

Propertiesi Estimating Rate I
Leaching I Nitrate I Estimating JParameterswater N Loading Rate N Loading Niterate IDistributioni Net Revenue I SYsTem

I Submodel 'I Submodel I I Submodel

Estimate plant Estimate leachate Estimate present
available N nitrate concnetration net revenue,
loading rate. condition, revenue and cost.

op for N application rates

Loop for rotation periods

Figure 3-1. Arrangement of three submodels of the decision support model in sequence.
The nitrate leaching submodel and net revenue estimation submodel make a loop for each
condition (N application rate and age). The net revenue estimation submodel determines
the system parameters for each nitrogen application rate.

3.1. BASIC STRUCTURE OF THE MODEL

The basic structure of the decision support model is constructed based on the

following assumptions:

1. Nitrogen application and hydraulic loading rates are the only potential

design limiting parameters.

2. After each harvest, the stand is kept fallow for one year before planting.

3. System influent is applied equally for all stands except for the one fallow

stand. It was necessary to make this assumption because nitrogen and

water in system influent is not separable.
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4. A regulatory agency requires the monthly effluent monitoring report, and

reviews the performance annually.

5. If a regulatory agency finds a violation of the standard in the annual

performance review, the system must return to compliance within a certain

period (probation period). If the effluent quality does not return to

compliance, the permit will be revoked.

6. The system components have minimal economic value once the permit is

revoked.

The model simulates nitrate leaching and estimates net revenue for a range of

nitrogen loading rates, and determines the optimal nitrogen loading rate which is defined

as the nitrogen loading rate which returns the maximum total net revenue or the minimum

net cost.

3.2. INPUT AND OUTPUT DATA

3.2.1 Primary Input

Absolutely required for each project.

Wastewater volume

Wastewater nitrogen content

Land price

3.2.2 Secondary Input

u Not required if projects have similar environmental condition as the NWREC.

Climate Data (precipitation, temperature, evapotranspiration)

Poplar tree growth parameters

Poplar water use estimate

Interest rate

N fertilizer price

Power price

Poplar chip price
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3.2.3 Output

Optimal nitrogen application rate

Optimal field size

System lifetime

Probability of violating the standard

Leachate nitrate concentration

Poplar chip production

Revenue, cost, and net revenue

3.3. N LOADING ESTIMATION SUBMODEL

The nitrogen loading estimation submodel estimates nitrogen loading rate from the

system influent. The submodel accounts for nitrogen removal in the storage pond, and

nitrogen mineralization in the soil. The submodel consists of a storage pond module and

mineralization rate estimation.

3.3.1 Storage Pond Module

This module tracks volume and nitrogen concentration of daily collected

wastewater after accounting for nitrogen removal, net precipitation and discharge over time.

Ammonia volatilization, which is controlled by pH, temperature and detention time (Reed

1984; Pano and Middlebrooks, 1982), is the major pathway responsible for nitrogen

removal from storage ponds (Crites et al., 2000).

The module recognizes the volume and nitrogen mass of wastewater collected the

eth day from the first day of the wet season as Vd.d and md.d (Figure 3-2). The module

accounts for changes in Vdd due to daily net precipitation and discharge individually. Also,

the module accounts for changes in mdd due to daily discharge and biochemical nitrogen

removal. The remaining volume and nitrogen mass in the et day from d = 1 are recorded

as vde and md

The module assumes size of storage ponds equal to the sum of collected

wastewater and net precipitation during the wet season (no system influent application).

Then, the module determines the mean system influent volume and nitrogen concentration.
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Assumptions in the storage pond module

1. Net precipitation and discharge (system influent) (VNETd) change Vde in

proportion to its relative volume to the total volume in the storage pond

(Vd) (Eq 3-3) (Figrue 3-2).

2. System influent volume is constant through the dry season.

3. The remaining storage is zero at the end of each growing season.

Equations

The module determines storage pond size as

Vcap=DA (Eq3-1)

nod.W
A=

nodw
(Eq 3-2)

D NETd
d1

where: Vcap

Vd

D

A

nod.W

N ETd

d

The module accounts

= storage pond capacity (m3)

= volume of mean daily collected wastewater (m3/day)

= mean depth of storage pond (m)

= storage pond surface area (m2)

= number of days during wet season

= daily net precipitation rate (rn/day)

= time from the first day of the wet season (day)

or changes in daily collected wastewater volume (vde) as

Vde
V de+1 v

d e
+ VNET.d

Vd

VNETd = A NETd OUTd

(Eq 3-3)

(Eq 3-4)

where: e = day wastewater collected

Vde = volume of dt day collected wastewater in etI day from d = 1

(m3/day)

Vd = total volume in storage pond in the dth day (m3)

VNET.d = net influent volume into a storage pond in the dth day
contributed from net precipitation and discharge

OUTd = discharge volume in the dth day (m3/day)

NETd = daily net precipitation in the dth day (rn/day)
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a)d=4
VNET4> 0
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T
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V1.4 V2.4 V3.4 V4.

in.1 +ifl.2+ifl.3=VNET4
V1.4 + V2,4 + V34 + V4.4 = V4

b) d = 4
VNEI4>= 0

//cL/it out.1 out.2 out.3

out.1 + out.2 + out.3 = VNET.4

Vi.4 +V2.4+Va4+V44 V4

Figure 3-2. Changes in individual daily collected wastewater volumes in a storage
pond. vd,d is not affected by the inflow and outflow of the day. The net change in
each volume is determined based on the ratio of the each volume to the total volume
before the change (i and k are constant for all volumes), a) illustrates when net
influent volume is positive. b) illustrates when net influent volume is negative.
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Discharge (system influent) volume in the dt day was determined as

OUTd = 0 (during wet season) (Eq 3-5)

366

OUTd = (Qd +ANETd) (during dry season) (Eq 3-6)
nod.D d=nodW+1

where: nod.D = the number of days during dry season. The module accounts for changes

in nitrogen mass of daily collected wastewater (mde) as

V d.e+1mde+1 =mde AC-
Vde

mde+1 = mde Ac

Vde 1
m d.e+1 = m d.e

V d.e

(Vde+1 <vde ; T 10) (Eq 3-7)

(Vde+1 Vj ; T 10) (Eq 3-8)

(vde+1 <Vde ; T <10) (Eq 3-9)

mde+l = mde (Vd.e+1 V,j ; T < 10) (Eq 3-10)

where: Ac = change in nitrogen concentration in one day (mg/L)

T = temperature (°C)

From Crites et al. (2000),

Ac =exp(k1) (Eq 3-11)

= 0.00641.039T20 (Eq 3-12)

The module defines daily system influent volume (vs1 d), nitrogen mass (msId) and

nitrogen concentration (csId) as

vSId =OUTd (Eq 3-13)

Md
mSId VSLd (Eq 3-14)

CsId = (Eq 3-15)
VSId

Estimated mean system influent values are passed to the nitrogen loading rate estimation.

3.3.2 N Loading Rate Estimation

Not all nitrogen in system influent (biosolid) is available for plant use (Broadway

and Urie, 1983). In this study, influent nitrogen application rate is defined as the sum of all

nitrogen applied from the system influent application including inorganic nitrogen,

mineralizable organic nitrogen, non-mineralizable organic nitrogen, and nitrogen lost
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through ammonia volatilization and denitrification. Mineralizable nitrogen application rate is

defined as the system influent nitrogen application rate minus non-mineralizable (or

organic nitrogen with non-decomposable organic materials). Nitrogen loading (or

mineralization) rate is defined as the remaining nitrogen available for plant uptake after

accounting for mineralization and nitrogen removal through denitrification and ammonia

volatilization (Figure 3-3).

Inifluent Nitrogen
Application Rate

Inorganic
Nitrocien

Mineralizable Denitrification
onia Volatilization

Non-Decom
NitrogE

Mineralizable Nitrogen
Application Rate

iiirogen oaaing
(Mineralization) Rate

Figure 3-3. Nitrogen application rate and nitrogen loading rate. N0, N1 and N2 are
mineralized nitrogen from the system influent applied in the current year and two previous
years.

Decomposition and mineralization potential are different from one biosolid to

another depending on the treatment (production) processes. Fractions of organic nitrogen

mineralized from differently treated biosolids are suggested by EPA (1994) (Table 3-1).
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Table 3-1. Fraction of organic nitrogen present mineralized during the time interval shown
from EPA (1994).

Stabilized
Time Primary and Aerobically Anaerobically Composted(year) Waste Digested Digested

Activated
0-1 0.40 0.30 0.20 0.10

1-2 0.20 0.15 0.10 0.05

2-3 0.10 0.08 0.05 0.03

Assumptions

1. Nitrogen loss through ammonia volatilization and denitrification is 20% (EPA,

1995), and takes place after nitrogen mineralization, but before mineralized

nitrogen becoming available for plant uptake.

2. Mineralization rate in the 4th year or later is negligible.

3. There is no mineralization rate change due to accumulation of soil organic

carbon and nitrogen over time.

Equations

Without significant nitrogen mineralization from system influent in the 4th year and

later, nitrogen loading rate of organic nitrogen from continuous application of system

influent is equal to the sum of mineralization rate from the organic nitrogen applied in the

current year and two previous years. The submodel estimates stable nitrogen loading rate

(NMIN) as mineralized nitrogen from the system influent applied for three years and

estimates as

NMIN =K1N +K2N +K3N2 (Eq 3-16)

and nitrogen loading rate as

Napp = (i o)NMIN, (Eq 3-17)

where: K = fraction of organic nitrogen mineralized in the tth year after

application from Table 3-1.

= organic nitrogen mineralization rate (kg/year)

Napp = nitrogen application rate (kg/year)
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= year.

= fraction of nitrogen removal through denitrification and ammonia

volatilization assumed 20% in this study (EPA, 1995).

Taking K1, K2, and K3 from the stabilized primary and waste activated column of Table 3-1,

NMINt for system influent from the storage pond is calculated as 0.7: 70% of annual

nitrogen supplied with the system influent.

3.4. NITRATE LEACHING SUBMODEL

The objective of this submodel is to estimate annual leachate nitrate concentration:

mean and distribution, as a function of nitrogen loading rate. First, the submodel estimates

mean monthly (corresponding to regulator's monitoring rule frequency) leachate nitrate

condition after accounting for the nitrogen loading rate, management, time and leachate

volume. Then, the submodel constructs a composite annual (corresponding to regulator's

review frequency) leachate nitrate concentration which is passed to the net revenue

estimation submodel to estimate the probability of violating the standard.

3.4.1 Assumptions

1. Preliminary studies (the NWREC field study in this case) can provide

information to describe the population nitrate condition.

2. Volume, mass, and concentration have a Gaussian distribution over space.

3. Distribution of leachate nitrate concentration does not change in Gaussian

scale, but changes in normal scale as a function of nitrogen loading rate.

4. Nitrogen loading rate is equivalent to inorganic fertilizer nitrogen application

rate (gaseous loss from inorganic fertilizer at the NWREC was assumed

insignificant).

3.4.2 Calibration Data

Calibration of the submodel requires nitrate leaching data which can describe the

spatial and temporal variability of nitrate leaching. Suitable calibration data should

be obtained from long-term multi-point monitoring studies,
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describe nitrate leaching as a function of nitrogen loading rate, and

be designed for similar vegetation.

The NWREC study data (Appendix A) were chosen to be used for the calibration of

the default nitrate leaching submodel. The NWREC data satisfy the first two criteria for

suitable calibration data. The study was designed to investigate leachate nitrate

concentration as a function of mineralizable nitrogen application rate and cover crop by

using passive capillary samplers (PCAPS), and had been carried out for 9 years.

However, the NWREC study was designed to investigate nitrate leaching under

vegetable farming (corn, broccoli, and bean). Although the range of nitrogen application in

the NWREC study was 0 224 kgN/ha, which covers the range of recommended nitrogen

fertilizer application rate for a poplar tree plantation (80 150 kgN/ha), it is highly unlikely

that nitrogen dynamics in a hybrid poplar tree plantation and vegetable farming are

identical. Probably, the most distinguished difference is their nitrogen treatment zone or

uptake depth1. The treatment zone (uptake depth) with hybrid poplar trees is deeper

because of the deeper root system (100 cm), and becomes active earlier in growing

season because of the perennial root system. Thus, this is a conservative estimate of

potential nitrogen uptake by hybrid poplar tree.

It is best to use data that satisfy all criteria for suitable calibration data for the

calibration. However, if a land treatment project does not have access to such data, and

needs to use the default nitrate leachate submodel described in the following section,

taking the monitoring depth deeper than the NWREC study (120 cm) could help minimize

the error from the lack of suitability of calibration data (Figure 3-4). In the rest of the study,

it is assumed that differences in nitrogen dynamics in poplar tree plantation and vegetable

farming is negligible as far as nitrate leaching is concerned. The consequence of making

this assumption will be discussed in the section on sensitivity analysis (Section 4.3).

1

Effective root depth of the NWREC study vegetables: corn: 0.61 m, broccoli: 0.30 m and beans:
0.46 m. Root depth of poplar trees is 4.6 m without limitation (South Jersey RC&D Council. 2001).
Typical treatment zone depth is 1 .0 m.
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Studied Vegetable
Effective Root Depth - - -

PCAPS
Installed Depth

I I
Poplar Tree L_J LEffective Root Depth -

Suggested Samplinu
DeptE

Groundwater

Figure 3-4. Suggested leachate monitoring depth. It is recommended to monitor
leachate at depths deeper than the system effective root depth (outside of system
treatment zone). Insignificant nitrogen in the deep soils is due to low temperature
and organic material availability.

3.4.3 Steps

Each land treatment project should calibrate Eq 3-27 and Eq 3-30 in the nitrate

leaching submodel. Once these equations are calibrated and assigned, the submodels are

ready to proceed along the following steps.

Step 1. Estimate mean and distribution of monthly leachate nitrate concentration.

Step 2. Construct a composite annual leachate nitrate concentration curve.

Step 3. Estimate mean annual leachate nitrate concentration after converting log

scale distribution to normal scale distribution.

Step 4. Estimate distribution of observed Ieachate nitrate concentration as a

function of sample size.

Step 1. Estimate mean monthly nitrate condition

Leachate Nitrate Mass Prediction Simmelsgaard and Djurhus (1998)

suggested an empirical model for estimating nitrate leaching as a function of crop type and

the long-term nitrogen fertilizer rate. Their model consists of the following two sub models.
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M
ln----- = QoNr
MN2

(Eq 3-18)

InMN2 =pO+VEG+2lfl1VVa (Eq 3-19)
mean)

where: M = annual total leachate nitrate mass

MN2 = annual total leachate nitrate mass under full nitrogen application

Nr = nitrogen fertilizer application rate

Va = annual total leachate volume

Vmean = mean annual total leachate volume.

VEG = indicator variable for each type of vegetation

a0, 13o and 13i = calibration coefficient

The model was developed to predict annual average nitrate leaching and performed with

reasonable accuracy (A2 = 0.72).

The Simmelsgaard and Djurhus (1998) model was converted into a monthly

leachate nitrate mass estimation model by adding an indicator variable for each month

(MO). Also, the VEG parameter was replaced by COV parameter to indicate specific

effects of winter cover crops.

Residual nitrate, which is available nitrate for wet season leaching, was assumed

to have its direct origin from either nitrogen fertilizer residue or mineralized nitrogen in early

fall. Mineralization-nitrification is a series of microbial processes which can be
parameterized reasonably well by soil moisture and temperature (Parton et al., 1987). To

parameterize the mineralization-nitrification processes, the mean air temperature in

September and October (Tsep and T0) was used in place of soil temperature. Also, the

ratio of monthly precipitation and potential evapotranspiration rate, which Parton et al.

(1987) suggested as a soil moisture parameter, was used in place of soil moisture in

September and October (PPsep and PP0). Then, the nitrate leaching submodel, which

was developed based on the Simmelsgaard and Djurhus (1998) submodels, are expressed

as:

ln=aoNr +Q1COV+factor(MO)+Tsep +T00 sep
+PP0 (Eq 3-20)



InMN2 P0 + P100 + 21
Va

(Eq 3-21)

+factor(MO)+Tsep +T0 +sep +PP0

By extending the left side, Eq 3-20 becomes

nM = InMN? + QoNr + a1COV
(Eq 3-22)

+ factor(MO) + Tsep + T0 + 'sep + Doct

By plugging Eq 3-21 into Eq 3-22, the two submodels can be combined as

mM = + 1Cover + P2lnI
Va

+ a0N, + a1COV
Vmeani (Eq 3-23)

+ factor(MO) + Tsep + T0 + sep + PP0

After simplifying the coefficients, Eq 3-23 becomes

or

Va
nM = 00 + aiNr + a2COV + a3lfl[

Vmean J (Eq 3-24)

+ factor(MO) + Tsep + T01 + sep + PP0

mM = o + QiNr + a2COV + 03 (lnVa nVmean)
(Eq 3-25)

+factor(MO)+Tsep +T00 +PP +PP0
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ao(lflVmean) in Eq 3-24 is constant and can be merged with o0. lnV must be predicted in the

optimization analysis (predicated nV is indicated with A). The combined model of Eq 3-25

becomes

lnM = 0 + OiNr + a200V + a3lnVa
(Eq 3-26)

+factor(MO)+Tsep +T0 +PPsep +PP0

Leachate Volume Prediction Appendix A suggested that it took on average

more than ten days for change in soil pressure caused by infiltrating precipitation to reach

120 cm depth. This travel time of the pressure wave suggests that the volume of leachate

in a month was determined not only by the net precipitation in the current month (NET1),

but also by the net precipitation in the previous month (NET0). The mean field leachate (V)

was regressed on NET0 and NET1, which makes up the leachate volume prediction model

(Eq 3-27).

V = y0NET0 + y1NET1 (Eq 3-27)

where '' and y are calibration coefficient; and V is predicted monthly field leachate

volume (cm).
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Leachate Nitrate Concentration Prediction The mathematical relationship

among the volume of solution (V), mass of solvent (M), and the concentration (c) is

expressed in natural logarithm as:

or

(M
In(c) = In! I (Eq 3-28)

v)

ln(c)=lnMlnV (Eq 3-29)

The nitrate leaching submodel can be obtained by plugging Eq 3-26 into Eq 3-29 and

expressed as

ln(ö) = + OiNr + a2COV + a3lnVa
(Eq 3-30)

+ factor(MO) + T0 + T0 + sep + PP0çt

Variables with a high correlation coefficient (r > 0.6) can cause colinearity problem (Henao,

1976). All independent variables in Eq 3-30 must be analyzed for colinearity.

Once the nitrate leaching submodel is defined, it is now possible to estimate the

population variance after accounting for the variables described. The variance of leachate

nitrate concentration (2) is calculated as

2 =--ln(c)In() (Eq 3-31)

where n = number of mean monthly leachate nitrate concentration observations for each

month. The variance estimation must be done for each month because Eq 3-30 is monthly.

Default Nitrate Leachate Submodel

During the preliminary regression analysis, it was found that there is no significant

evidence for an association between the logarithm of observed leachate nitrate mass (mM)

and either T00 or PP0 (two-sided p-value = 0.476 and 0.391, respectively). Also, PPsep

was not available. Therefore, the model in Eq 3-30 was reduced to

ln(ö) = 0o + OiNr + a200V + Q3lflVa
(Eq 3-32)

+ factor(MO)+ Tsep

Tables 3-2 and 3-3 summarize the regression analysis results for the nitrate

leaching submodel (Eq 3-30). Figure 3-5 summarizes the distribution of the variation in

leachate nitrate concentration explained by each variable. The multiple linear regression
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model can explain 47.0% (i.e. less than half) of the variation in ln(c). Among the

independent variables, the mineralizable nitrogen application rate explained the most

variation in ln(c) (22.1%).

Tsep

3.8%

coy
7.5%

nV
.J /0

Figure 3-5 Distribution of variation in leachate nitrate
concentration explained by each variable.

Table 3-2. ANOVA Va for a fit of NWREC data to the nitrate leaching
submodel (Eq 3-32)

DF. SS MS F Pr(F)

Model 10 103.227 10.323 22.344 0.000

Residuals 242 111.773 0.462

Total 252 215.000

The background leachate nitrate concentration in April was 0.32 (= e1150) mgN/L

(#1 in Table 3-3). The median monthly leachate nitrate concentration would increase by

0.4 % with each additional nitrate input (kgN/ha) (N, = 0.004 #2 in Table 3-3). Each

doubling of leachate volume would be associated with a 4.6% (= 1-e°°68 (2)) decrease in

the median of monthly leachate nitrate concentration (#4 in Table 3-3). The median

monthly leachate nitrate concentration would be lower with a winter cover crop by 15% (=
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1-e°263: #3 in Table 3-3) than that without a winter cover crop. The median monthly

leachate nitrate concentration would increase by 14.9% with each degree increase in

September temperature (°C) (#11 Tsep = 0.149 in Table 3-3).

With constant mineralizable nitrogen application rate, cover crop use and leachate

volume, the median leachate nitrate concentration (Nr) is higher by 1.53 (= e°422) in

October (#5 in Table 3-3), 1.33 (= e°282) in November (#6 in Table 3-3), 1.16 (= e°148) in

December (#7 in Table 3-3), 1.08 (= e°°79) in January (#8 in Table 3-3), 1.01 (= e°°1) in

February (#9 in Table 3-3), and 0.96 (= e°°5) in March (#10 in Table 3-3) than that in April

(mgNIL). The monthly leachate nitrate concentration decreases over the wet season. It

may suggest that mineralization-nitrification processes during the wet season are not

sufficient to maintain nitrate concentration in the leachate.

Table 3-3. Regression summary for the nitrate leaching submodel

Value S E t value Pr(>ItI)

Intercept 1.150#1 0.601 -1.478 0.057

Nr 0.004#2 0.001 10.144 0.000

COV 0.263#3 0.043 -6.113 0.000

nV
0.068#4 0.053 -1.280 0.202

October 0.422#5 0.097 4.379 0.000

November 0.282#6 0.052 5.397 0.000

December 0.148#7 0.034 4.339 0.000

January 0.079#8 0.024 3.242 0.001

February 0.009#9 0.020 0.483 0.629

March 0.045#b0 0.021 -2.091 0.038

Tsep 0.149#h1 0.035 4.227 0.000

Interpretation of values with # is explained.

After removing the zero leachate volume data points, the data set contained a total

of 1440 observations. The population standard deviation was calculated from the

population variance (Table 3-4).
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Table 3-4. Population variation (2) and standard error (cs) of log
leachate nitrate concentration for each month in ln(mgN/L)2 and
In(mgN/L), respectively.

Month Oct Nov Dec Jan

2.77 0.71 0.46 0.52

1.67 0.85 0.68 0.72

Month Feb Mar Apr Mean

0.58 0.82 1.27 0.87

0.76 0.90 1.13 0.93

Step 2. Construct a composite annual nitrate concentration condition.

Monthly leachate nitrate concentration is described for each month by using Eq 3-

30 and Table 3-4 (e.g. Figure 3-6A). The composite leachate nitrate concentration curve

describes the time weighted mean leachate nitrate condition, and is constructed as the

vertical average of monthly leachate nitrate concentration curves of all concerned months.

The example in Figure 3-6 uses leachate nitrate concentration curves of October through

April, which is also true for the default submodel. If there is any concern of significant

nitrate leaching in other months, the construction of the composite leachate nitrate

concentration curve must account for the leachate nitrate concentration curve of the

months.
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Figure 3-6. Method to construct a composite leachate nitrate concentration distribution.
Monthly leachate nitrate concentration distributions in A (arbitrary) are vertically averaged
as a composite leachate nitrate concentration distribution in B.

Step 3. Estimate mean annual leachate nitrate concentration

It is necessary to transform the curve in Figure 3-6B into a normal scale to

estimate the mean on a normal scale because the variance is not constant with nitrate

concentration. The transformation process is described with the example used in Chapter
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2 (Figure 3-7). For each data point (In(ô), P,) on the composite leachate nitrate

concentration curve in Figure 3-7A, the conversion of scales was done as

= exp[ln(ö)] (Eq 3-33)

(Eq 3-34)

After the conversion, the composite leachate nitrate concentration curve in Figure 3-7A

becomes the curve in Figure 3-7B.

0.6

>'
0.4

a
0
0

0.2

0.0

5 10 15 20

Nitrate Concentration: mgN/L

Figure 3-7. Example of converting leachate nitrate concentration curve in log scale to
normal scale to estimate mean nitrate concentration. The example uses only 16 segments.
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The submodel divides the horizontal axis in Figure 3-7A into 900 segments with equal

intervals (Figure 3-7 shows only 16 segments). The area above the ni" segment on a

normal scale (Figure 3-7B), which extends over [x.1, x] and has height h, can be

estimated as

A = [exp(X1)-exp(X)]xh (Eq 3-35)

where: A = approximate area of n' segment.

Once all A are estimated, cumulative summation creates a cumulative probability curve

corresponding the curve in Figure 3-7B. The cumulative area up to the nth segment can be

estimated for the normal scale as

[exp(x, )- exp(X )Ix h (Eq 3-36)

which creates a cumulative curve similar to one in Figure 3-70.

Step 4. Estimate distribution of observed leachate nitrate concentration

Effects of increasing project sampling size on the leachate nitrate monitoring are

illustrated in Figure 3-8 and 3-9. The sample density distribution with a larger sample size

(s = 42) is narrower than that with a smaller sample size (s = 16) (Figure 3-8). Also, the

cumulative probability curve is steeper with a larger sample size than with a smaller

sample size (Figure 3-9). In this example, the designed mean leachate nitrate

concentration is lower than the standard (9.0 mgN/L), and the project has an incentive to

increase monitoring effort to reduce the probability of violating the standard.
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Figure 3-8. Population and sample leachate nitrate concentration curves. Observed
leachate nitrate concentration curves have a bell shape with large sample size even if
population leachate nitrate concentration has s logarithmic distribution. Also, the shape
becomes narrower with larger sample size.
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Figure 3-9. Mean sample leachate nitrate concentration estimation method. The
cumulative probability curves are derived from the normal scale leachate nitrate
concentration distribution curves in Figure 3-8.
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When the designed leachate nitrate concentration is higher than the standard, the

project has a different incentive. Figure 3-10 illustrates the same example in Figure 3-7 to

show how the sample size affects the probability of violating the standard when the

designed leachate nitrate concentration is higher than the standard. The designed

leachate nitrate concentration in the example is 10.4 mgN/L. The increase in the sample

size increases the probability of violating the standard. This example indicates that the

project has an incentive to reduce monitoring effort to reduce the probability of violating the

standard if a regulatory agency allows land treatment projects to have designed leachate

nitrate concentration higher than the standard.
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Figure 3-10. Sample size vs. Probability of violating the standard. The base leachate
nitrate concentration (mean and distribution) is identical to that shown in Figure 2-4. The
sample density distribution with larger sample size (s) is narrower than that with smaller
sample size (b). Also, the cumulative probability curve is steeper with larger sample size
than that with smaller sample size (C). In this example, by increasing the sample size,
the project increases the probability of violating the standard.
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3.5. NET REVENUE ESTIMATION SUBMODEL

Once the sample leachate nitrate concentration curve is defined as a function of sample

size (n), the probability of violating the standard (c) is estimated as described in Figure 3-

8 and 3-9. Then, the net revenue estimation submodel is ready to parameterize economic

factors and estimate revenue, cost, and net revenue of a land treatment system with

various mineralizable nitrogen application rates.

3.5.1 Problem Definition

The process is defined as a net revenue maximization problem through a discrete-

time dynamic optimization and can be specified as

SLT NR
max (Eq 3-37)

(1+r)

or

SLT R -C
max

(i+r)'

subject to 10 mgN/L.

= CAP

CAF1 CAP1 = CFI

Where: NA = net revenue ($/year) in year i

R = revenue ($/year) in year i

C = cost ($/year) in year i

= pseudo-depreciation cost

SLT = estimated system lifetime (year)

= mean leachate nitrate concentration (population)

CAP = capital value of project

(Eq 3-38)

(Eq 3-39)

(Eq 3-40)

(Eq 3-41)



3.5.2 Revenue Function

Poplar Tree Growth

Withrow-Robinson et al. (1995) gave a poplar tree growth curve as:

HV0I = [-2612.58 +13.46(Dens)Ix
(Eq 3-42)

{i exp[- Age(O.0031(Hl)+ O.00O15(Dens))fl0012

where: HVoI = stand volume (ft3)

Dens = stand density (trees/acre) (600 trees/acre as the default value)

HI = Height Index (%)

Age = stand age (years)

Stand volume (ft3/acre) was converted to bone dry ton per hectare (BDT/ha) from

Withrow-Robinson et al. (1995) data as:

(BDT " ft3 1 2.47(acre) (Eq 3-43)=[ +111 IxHVoll IXYN IX
ft3 ) acre) j (ha)

where: Y = poplar tree chip production rate (BDT/ha)

YN = fraction of nitrogen application effect on poplar tree growth

y = coefficients: y = 0.011 (BDT/ha) and Yi = 0.038

In determination of the coefficients in Eq 3-43, a specific gravity of 0.31 was used to

convert stand volume estimates (HV0I) to poplar tree chip production rate (Y) (Withrow-

Robinson et al., 1995).

It was assumed that poplar tree growth has a logistic response to nitrogen input.

Further assumptions for the poplar tree nitrogen response parameterization are:

1. Land treatment systems expect a projected yield of 40 BDT/acre

(approximately 100 BDT/ha) (CH2MHILL, 1999) at Napp = 115 kgN/ha with 4-

year rotation system. (Wf = 1 at Nappl 15 kg N/ha).

2. Poplar tree yield with no nitrogen input was assumed negligible because

continuous short-rotation intensive culture without fertilization would deplete

nutrients and is unsuited to hybrid poplar growth (Eq 3-46).

3. The price of poplar chip was $80/BDT in 1998, and will be constant (Eq 3-47).

4. Nitrogen fertilizer price is 0.73 $/kg (Larson et al., 2001 )(Eq 3-47).

5. Height index is 100% in Eq 3-42.

6. The optimal nitrogen application rate in short-rotation intensive culture is 115

kgN/ha (Eq 3-47).
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By satisfying those assumptions, Eq 3-43 has the following conditions:

W0Wf
-IN

(Eq 3-44)
w0+(wfw0

Wf = 1.00 (Eq 3-45)

w0 = 0.05 (Eq 3-46)

__________ = (Eq 3-47)
(Napp = 115) 80

where: k = the effect of nitrogen application on tree growth

Napp = fertilizer nitrogen application rate (kgN/ha)

Wf and w0 = calibration coefficient.

Figure 3-11 shows estimated poplar tree nitrogen response (%). Also, Figure 3-12 shows

estimated poplar tree yield (BDT/ha) as a function of nitrogen application rate and age.
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Figure 3-1 1. Poplar tree growth nitrogen response. The logistic curve was calibrated
to satisfy the assumptions. The recommended range is 80 150 kgN/ha (Heilman,
1995)
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Figure 3-12. Changes in poplar chip production rate as a function of tree age and
mineralizable nitrogen application rate (percent of recommended nitrogen application
rate). Yield-N application rate relationship was assumed to have a logistic model.

Assuming no harvest until RPlth year, in Eq 3-38

R =0 (1 t PR-i) (Eq 3-48)

A =P0.Y.TA 1 (PRt) (Eq 3-49)
RP+1

where: P0 = poplar chip price ($/BDT)

Y = poplar chip production rate (BDT/ha)

TA = total field area (ha)

RP = rotation period (year)

The decision support model uses Eq 3-48 and Eq 4- 49 as the revenue function of land

treatment systems.

3.5.3 Cost Function

The decision support model accounts for five cost types: pseudo-depreciation cost,

operation and maintenance cost, nitrogen fertilizer cost, site preparation and harvest cost,

and monitoring cost.
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Pseudo-depreciation Cost

The model accounts for the pseudo-depreciation of non-wasting assets by

estimating capital values and applying the fixed installment method of depreciation on the

values. The EPA (2002b) suggested an equation for a preliminary estimate of capital

values for land treatment systems. The equation for construction costs for a slow rate land

treatment system with sprinklers and no underdrainage is

( O999

C = 1 .711 d (Eq 3-50)
3785.4)

where: = design flow (m3Id)

C = costs in millions of dollars

The equation is valid up to about a flow of 10 MGD (= 38,000 m3/d), and accounts for

transmission, pumping, preapplication treatment, storage, field preparation, distribution,

and recovery, but not land. Therefore, total capital values (CK) can be estimated as

OK 1 71 °d- Ld TA (Eq 3-51)

where: PLAND = price of land ($/ha)

TA = total field area (ha)

The total area consisting of RP + 1 units is determined as

TA1
0 RP + 1

(Condition I) (Eq 3-52)
10,000 ET RP

TA = RP + 1
(Condition II) (Eq 3-53)

Npp RP

where: TA = total field size (ha)

0 = total system influent (m3/year)

FT = poplar tree water use (m/year)

Nw = total inorganic nitrogen from system influent (kgN/year)

Napp = nitrogen application rate (kgN/m2/year)

The system condition is determined as

0app Condition I

0 < °app
Condition II
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N
where: °app = °rec : water application rate necessary not to hold back tree

rec

growth by water availability (m3/year).

Orec = potential poplar tree water use (m3/year)

Nrec = recommended nitrogen input (kg/year)

In the cost function, pseudo-depreciation (Cr) is estimated by applying the fixed installment

method as

o O.9CK
r

SLT
(Eq 3-54)

where SLT = system lifetime (years). From the geometric probability distribution, the

submodel estimates system lifetime as

( \PP

SLT=L-i- (Eq 3-55)a)
where: = probability of violating the standard with sample size s

s = sample size.

PP = probation period (years).

Operation and Maintenance Cost

The EPA (2002b) suggested an equation for a preliminary estimate of operation

and maintenance costs for land treatment systems.

( \O.5228

C = 0.2051 d (Eq 3-56)°
3785.4)

The equation accounts for the same areas as the capital value estimation equation (Eq 3-

54). Other operation and maintenance costs suggested to include are monitoring, harvest

and replanting, and crop management (EPA, 2002b).

N fertilizer Cost

The model estimates the required additional nitrogen fertilizer input if the system is

operated in Condition I. The additional nitrogen fertilizer input cost ($/year) is estimated as

C = 0 (Condition I) (Eq 3-57)

C = N (Condition II) (Eq 3-58)

where: Napp = mineralizable nitrogen application rate (kg N/ha/year)

= total nitrogen input from system influent (kg N/year)
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Monitoring Cost and Harvest and RepIantinc Cost

The model estimates monitoring cost (Cm), and harvest and replanting cost (Chr) as

C =12P0 n (Eq 3-59)

T
Ch = (Eq 3-60)

RP+1

whrere: n = monthly sample size

P = monitoring cost for each sample ($)

Fhr = harvest and replanting cost ($Iha)

The price of laboratory analysis for nitrate concentration at the Central Analytical

Laboratory of the Oregon State University is $7 per sample in 2004. Also, harvest and

replanting cost of hybrid poplar was suggested by CH2MHILL (1998) as 1,200 ($/acre) or

3,000 ($Iha).

Total Net Revenue Estimation (Summary of Net Revenue Estimation submodel

Total net revenue for each nitrogen application rate, sample size, and rotation

period are estimated by using Eq 3-38.

LTSR C-
I (Eq 3-38)

=1 (i + r)

where: r A =0 (1 t PR-i) (Eq 3-48)

L=P00YTA1 (PRt) (Eq 3-49)

C = C1 + Corn + C + Cm + Chr

c 0.9 CK
(Eq 3-54)

LTS

05228

C0 = 0.205[°dJ

1 C=0
RP+1

L C=Napp_NWWTARP

C =12P0 .n

C5 =P
TA

RP+1

(Eq 3-56)

(Condition I) (Eq 3-57)

(Condition II) (Eq 3-58)

(Eq 3-59)

(Eq 3-60)



3.6. OPTIMAL SYSTEM PARAMETER DETERMINATION

The decision support model controls the nitrate leaching submodel and net

revenue estimation submodel to estimate net revenue for each (N application rate, sample

size, rotation period) combination. The decision support model also records all other

system parameters associated with each parameter combination.

After simulating all (N application rate, sample size, rotation period) combinations,

and recording all system design parameters, the decision support model determines the

optimal combination as the system design which solves Eq 3-38 subject to Eq 3-39, -40,

and 41.

Figure 3-13 illustrates how the decision support model controls the submodels

through the optimization analysis. The decision support mode was coded in S language in

S-Plus environment (Insightful Corp, 2002). The codes are listed in Appendix E.
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Figure 3-13. Flow chart of the decision support model.
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4. EXAMPLE OF LAND TREATMENT SYSTEM DESIGN AND SENSITIVITY

ANALYSIS

In this chapter, the decision support model with the default submodels is run to

optimize system parameters of a land treatment system in a hypothetical scenario. The

model sensitivity with respect to 10 input parameters is also discussed later in this chapter.

The assumptions made in the model development (Chapter 3) are reviewed in the

discussion.

4.1. HYPOTHETICAL SCENARIO

A hypothetical small rural community with population of 5,000 decided to construct

a land treatment system in a field with the same metrological and geological characteristics

as the NWREC in Aurora, OR in response to the recent changes in the Clean Water Act

and the Oregon Department of Environmental Quality (Oregon DEQ) policy. The land

treatment system will be associated with a short-rotation intensive hybrid poplar plantation

for poplar tree chip production.

The Oregon DEQ requires at least one leachate monitoring station in each stand,

and monthly report on the system effluent as the condition to issue the NPDES permit.

The time weighted mean leachate nitrate concentration of the system will be calculated by

averaging monthly leachate nitrate concentrations during the 7-month wet season, and

used to evaluate the system effluent quality. The agency reviews the system performance

once a year based on the mean leachate quality. Also, the agency sets a 3-year probation

period to account for temporal variation in the natural systems and initial system instability.

If the mean system effluent quality exceeds the standard three times consecutively, the

Oregon DEQ revokes the permit.

The municipal wastewater will be collected and pretreated by a storage pond

before being applied through the surface irrigation system. As in the case of the Dallas,

OR plan, the NPDES permit specifies the irrigation period as May 1st through September

30th. In this example, the same definition for the irrigation period is applied. The system

has to store the municipal wastewater during the non-irrigation period (October 1st - April

3 1st).



The environmental parameters required for the optimization analysis were

obtained from the Oregon Climate Weather stations, the AgriMet stations, and the studies

conducted at the NWREC (Table 4-1). The social parameters required for the optimization

are listed in Table 4-2. Table 4-3 summarizes the characteristics of the wastewater in the

hypothetical scenario. It is assumed that there is no limitation for available field or length of

system lifetime in the optimization.

Table 4-1. Required enviromental input data for the optimization
analysis.

Parameter Value Unit

Tsep 17.17 C°

NETOC 5.87 cm

NETNOV 15.74 cm

NETDec 15.39 cm

NETjan 15.77 cm

NETFeb 11.22 cm

NETMar 6.41 cm

NETApr 0.46 cm

May-Sep PPT 17.9 cm

Irrigation Period 153 Days

Soil Productivity 2
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Table 4-2. Required social input data for the optimization analysis.

Parameter Value Unit

Population 5,000

Poplar Chip Price 80 $IBDT

Land Price #7,413 $/ha

Sample Analysis 21 $/sample

N Fertilizer Price 0.73 $/kgN

Interest Rate
,-----.,---.-.'-,,

5
-.'.--
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Table 4-3. Required wastewater characteristic input data for the
optimization analysis.

Parameter Value Unit

Wastewater Effluent 0.35 m3/capitalday

pH 7

Organic Carbon 150 mgC/L

Nitrogen 40 mgN/L

Poplar tree water use in the hypothetical land treatment system was estimated

based on the poplar tree water use estimated by Gochis and Cuenca (2000) in Boardman,

Oregon (Table 4-4). Assuming the NWREC/Boardman water use ratio is constant for 1st,

2nd, 3rd and 4th year old poplars, poplar tree water use in the land treatment system was

estimated as shown in Table 4-4 (NWREC). In this study, the poplar tree water use in the

fourth and later years was assumed constant.
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Table 4-4. Poplar tree seasonal water use in Boardman and
at the NWREC.

Year Boardman NWREC

(cm)

1 46.6 34.8

2 67.5 50.4

3 83.9 62.6

4 115.2 86.0

Mean (cm) 78.3 58.5

(m3/ha) 7830 5845
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4.2. RESULTS

4.2.1 Optimization Result

The results of the hypothetical optimization study are summarized in Table 4-5.

Table 4-5. The results of the hypothetical optimization study.

Parameter Unit Value

N Application Rate

Influent kgN/halyear 87.50

Mineralizable kgN/halyear 61.25

N Loading Rate kgN/ha/year 49.00

Mean Leachate NO3 mgN/L 8.80

Median Leachate NO3 mgN/L 3.22

Field Size ha 202

Rotation Period year 8

Monitoring Points 36

Probability of Violating
0 15the standard

System Lifetime year 296

Potential Water Use cm/season 72.2

Irrigation Depth cm/season 31 .7

Total Net Revenue $ 773,659

Annual Net Revenue $/year *183,454

Annual Revenue $/year *492,578

Annual Cost $/year *309,123

'values are estimated for post-start-up period.
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System Parameters

The optimal influent nitrogen application rate is calculated as the total nitrogen

mass in all system influent applied divided by the optimal total active field size (8 stands),

and is 87.5 kgN/halyear. After accounting for 70% stable mineralization rate suggested by

the EPA (1994), the optimal mineralizable nitrogen loading rate is 61.25 kgN/ha. The

optimal nitrogen loading is estimated 49 kgN/ha after accounting for 20% gaseous loss

(EPA, 1995)(Figure 4-1). The suggested nitrogen fertilizer application rate in the Pacific

Northwest is from 80 to 150 kgN/halyear (mean of 115 kgN/halyear) for short-rotation

intensive culture (Heilman, 1995). The calibration of the nitrate leaching submodel was

based on the nitrogen fertilizer loading rate relationship (v. section 3.4.1). With these

assumptions, the optimization suggests approximately 43% of the mean suggested

nitrogen fertilizer application rate as the optimal nitrogen loading rate. The optimal hybrid

poplar tree growth rate with 49 kgN/ha nitrogen loading rate is approximately 77.6% of the

full growth rate (150 kgN/ha).

Non-Decomposable
Nitrogen

2625 kaN/ha

lnffluent Nitrogen
Application Rate

87.5 kgN/ha

Mineralizable Nitrogen
Application Rate

61 .25 kgN/ha

Denitrification
Mineralizable Ammonia Volatilization

Organic Nitrogen 12.25 kgN/ha

Nitrogen Loading
(Mineralization) Rate

49 kgN/ha

Figure 4-1. Optimal nitrogen application rate vs. loading rate. No, N1 and N2 of the
optimal nitrogen application rate are mineralized nitrogen contributed from the system
influent applied in the current year, one-year age and two-year age, respectively.

The optimal rotation period was determined to be 8 years. Figure 4-2 shows the

changes in the estimated total net revenue with different rotation periods as a function of
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nitrogen loading rate. The curves indicate that the estimated total net revenue is slightly

higher with 8-year rotation than that with 6- and 10-year rotations.
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Figure 4-2. Estimated total net revenue as a function of nitrogen loading rate
with 4-, 6-, 8- and 10-year rotation period.

With the 77.6% poplar growth rate, annual revenue from poplar tree chip

production (R), and annual harvest and replanting cost (C) are plotted as a function of

rotation periods in Figure 4-3. The decision support model assumes constant stand

density (600 trees/acre), and harvest and replanting cost ($2,965 /ha) for all rotation
periods. Under the assumed condition, land treatment systems with rotation periods

shorter than 4 years cannot cover the harvest and replanting cost. Furthermore, the

optimal analysis indicated that only land treatment systems with 6-year or longer rotation

period could cover the total annual cost. That explains obvious difference between the

shape of the total net revenue curve with a 4-year rotation period and those with 6-, 8- and

10-year rotation periods in Figure 4-2.
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Figure 4-3. Annual revenue vs. annual cost as a function of rotation period.
Annual revenue is smaller than annual cost with the rotation period 4-year or
shorter.

The optimal total field size was determined as 202 ha (499 acres). Total field size

with different rotation periods on the log scale is plotted as a function of nitrogen loading

rate in Figure 4-4. Land treatment systems with shorter rotation periods have a slightly

larger total field size. At the nitrogen loading rate of 49 kgN/ha, the total field size is 209.5,

202.0 and 197.5 ha with 6-, 8- and 10-year rotation periods, respectively. Land treatment

systems with 6-, 8- and 10-year rotation periods switch the operation condition from

Condition Ito Condition II at 69, 75 and 79 kgN/ha, respectively. The volume of the system

influent determines the required total field size for land treatment systems in Condition II.

Because the volume of the system influent is constant, the total field size is not changed as

a function of nitrogen loading rate in Condition II. The field has 9 stands, and each stand

has 22.4 ha (55.5 acre) area and 33,300 trees (Figure 4-5). The surface area of the

storage pond is 29.2 ha, and the mean depth is 2.0 m.
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Figure 4-5. Relative size of the optimal land treatment system components. Total field
size is 202 ha. There are 9 stands. One of the stands (indicated by "F") is always in fallow,
and 8 of them are always active.
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The mean annual leachate nitrate concentration is 8.80 mgN/L which is lower than

the standard by 1.20 mgN/L. Even with the 1.20 mgN/L safety gap and 36 sampling size,

the mean annual system effluent still has the probability of violating the standard of 0.15.

With this probability, the system would violate the standard once every 6.7 years.

However, it is expected that the land treatment system would not make three consecutive

violations for 296 years.

Figure 4-6 shows changes in both mean and median of predicted leachate nitrate

concentration as a function of nitrogen loading rate. With the relationship between nitrogen

loading rate leachate nitrate concentration obtained from the NWREC data, the nitrogen

loading rate of 86 kgN/ha (i.e. the nitrogen application rate of 154 kgN/ha) is the maximum

design limit. Beyond this rate, the designed annual mean leachate nitrate concentration

exceeds the standard.
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Figure 4-6. Changes in the median and mean leachate nitrate concentration.
Mean leachate nitrate concentration is always higher than the median between 0
and 150 kgN/ha nitrogen loading rate. At 86 kgN/ha nitrogen application level,
the leachate would reach 10 mgN/L.
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Total Net Revenue, Revenue and Cost

Figure 4-7A shows changes in total net revenue (N), revenue (R) and cost (C) as a

function of nitrogen loading rate with an 8-year rotation. The maximum net revenue is

$773,659 at a nitrogen loading rate of 49 kgN/ha with the interest (discount) rate of 5%.

Revenues exceeds costs only between 36 and 60 kgN/ha loading rate with the optimal

rotation. Estimated system lifetime decreases rapidly between 40 and 75 kgN/ha (Figure

4-7B). The system lifetime becomes shorter than the rotation period at 90 kgN/ha and

higher (no annual revenue). Overall, the land treatment system total revenue is maximized

at 49 kgN/ha and zero beyond 90 kgN/ha.
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Figure 4-7 Changes in total profit, revenue, and cost between 0 and 150 kgN/ha
nitrogen application rate with 8-year rotation system.

Nuss (1999) reported net revenue of $7,500-16,000/ha over 10 years (or $1,000-

2,100/ha/year) in his comprehensive investment analysis example of poplar tree

plantations. The annual net revenue of the optimal land treatment system is $908/ha/year,
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which is approximately 10% lower than the lowest estimation in the Nuss report. The 10%

less annual revenue seems reasonable for the optimal land treatment system whose

design and the profitability is limited by the environmental safety objective.

Figure 4-8 shows cumulative net revenue, revenue and cost over 100 years. The

project has to assume significant annual net costs during the start up period (7 years) and

the maximum debt of $1.33 million because the plantation does not produce poplar tree

chips during the first 7 years. The payback period of the project is 22 years. Apparently,

this initial debt has a significant effect on the total net revenue. Although the project

expects $183,454 annual net revenue after the start up period, the project can only make

the total net revenue of $773,659 over 296 years.
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Figure 4-8. Change in cumulative net revenue, revenue, and cost curve
over time.

The total revenue is estimated as a function of stand size (ha), chip production rate

(BDTIha), chip price and system lifetime, and is maximized at 48 kgN/ha (Figure 4-3).

Figure 4-5 shows how the poplar chip yield and the total field size (stand size = total field

size / 9) change as a function of nitrogen loading rate. Up to 75 kgN/ha, poplar chip yield

increases rapidly. On the other hand, total field size decreases rapidly. However, beyond

75 kgN/ha, both poplar chip production and total field size are stabilized. This indicates



that annual revenue is also stable for the same nitrogen loading range. The poplar tree

productivity associated with the maximum total revenue and the maximum total net

revenue is 76.1% and 77.6 % of the maximum poplar tree productivity, respectively (Figure

3-11).
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Figure 4-9. Change in poplar chip yield and total field size as a function of nitrogen
application rate.

Total cost is the sum of pseudo-depreciation (Cr), nitrogen fertilizer (Ca), operation

and maintenance (Corn), harvest and replanting (C0), and monitoring (Cm) costs. Figure 4-

10 shows changes in these costs as a function of nitrogen loading rate. Figure 4-10 does

not show the nitrogen fertilizer cost because 1) the land treatment system in Condition I

does not require additional nitrogen fertilizer and 2) the nitrogen fertilizer cost is less than

1% of the total cost even in Condition 11(0.37% or $6,510 /year at 150 kgNIha).

The operation and maintenance cost is estimated as a function of system influent

quantity. In the range of the nitrogen loading rate, the land treatment system has a

constant influent flux because it does not require additional irrigation water, which makes

the operation and maintenance cost constant. Harvesting and replanting cost is a function

of stand size. As the field size decreases rapidly as nitrogen loading rate increases up to

80 kgN/ha (Figure 4-4), the harvesting and replanting cost also decreases rapidly.
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Figure 4-10. Change in various annual costs as a function of nitrogen application
rate. Corn: operation and maintenance cost; C: harvest and replanting cost; C0:

monitoring cost; Cr pseudo-depreciation cost; and C0: nitrogen fertilizer cost
(could not be plotted because the relative size is too small).

4.2.2 Effects of Pseudo-Depreciation Cost on the Optimization.

The annual pseudo-depreciation cost (described in section 3.5.3) is relatively small

in the optimal land treatment system (Figure 4-11). However, the cost increases rapidly

beyond the optimal nitrogen loading rate, and becomes the major cost (>50%) beyond 83

kgN/ha (Figure 4-10).
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Figure 4-11. Distribution of various
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maintenance cost: C: harvest and
replanting cost; C0: monitoring cost; Cr:

pseudo-depreciation cost; and C:
nitrogen fertilizer cost (zero in the
condition).

To evaluate the effect of the pseudo-depreciation cost, another optimization

analysis was done without accounting for the pseudo-depreciation cost (runs for the same

system lifetime). The original and second optimization results are summarized in Table 4-

6. Even with the relatively small pseudo-depreciation cost, the optimization arrived at a
different optimal system design. Nitrogen loading rate is reduced by 2.0 kgN/ha which

reduces leachate nitrate concentration by 0.05 mgN/L. Apparently, the project returns

$13,771 more annual net revenue than the original optimization (not accounting for the

$13,198 pseudo-depreciation cost). However, if the agency applies the same regulatory

enforcement, the project has 52-year shorter system lifetime. If the land treatment system

without the NPDES permit has only 10% of the original value, the project, which is

optimized without accounting for the pseudo-depreciation cost, would make the total net

revenue of $684,035 that is $58,515 less than the total net return in the original
optimization.
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Table 4-6. Optimized system parameters based on both without and with Pseudo-
Depreciation Cost.

Parameter Unit
Pseudo-Depreciation Cost

With Without

N Application Rate kgN/ha 87.5 91.1

N Loading Rate kgN/ha 49.0 51.0

Mean Leachate NO3 mgN/L 8.80 8.85

Median Leachate NO3 mgN/L 3.22 3.25

Field Size ha 202 194

Rotation Period Year 8 8

Monitoring Size 36 *36

P(103) 0.15 0.16

System Lifetime Year 296 296

Total Net Revenue $ 773,659 1,017,046

Annual Net Revenue $/year 183,454 197,225

Annual Revenue $/year 492,577 490,104

Depreciation Cost 10,802 (13,198)

(Apparent) Annual Cost $/year 309,123 293,623

monitoring size was fixed to isolate effect of the pseudo-depreciation cost in the
analysis.

The decision support model assumes $31 for each leachate sample analysis, and

$100 for each suction lysimeter. The optimal condition requires 36 leachate samples from

8 active fields which requires a total of 41 monitoring stations in the 202 ha field. The

annual monitoring cost is $13,392 which is 4.4% of the total annual costs (Figure 4-10 and

4-11).

Figure 4-12 shows how total field area with different system lifetimes (50 and 100

years) changes as a function of number of samples. With a smaller total field area, land

treatment systems have to increase the nitrogen loading rate, which increases leachate

nitrate concentration. To maintain the desired expected system lifetime while having the

higher leachate nitrate concentration, the land treatment system has to increase the

number of samples in order to reduce the sample variance. As the result, the land
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treatment system can maintain the probability of violating the standard and the expected

system lifetime.
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Figure 4-12. Change in total field size as a function of number of samples in order
to maintain indicated system lifetime. The system uses an 8-year rotation.

The optimization was performed to maximize the total net revenue assuming no

system lifetime or total field size constraint. The optimization with these assumptions

resulted in the total field size of 202 ha and the system lifetime of 296 years. Figure 4-13

shows how the maximum total net revenue changes as a function of designed system

lifetime. If land treatment systems are optimized with designed system lifetimes shorter

than 52 years, the total net revenue is expected to be negative. With the designed system

lifetime longer than 150 years, there is not much increase in the total net revenue by

extending the system lifetime.
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Figure 4-13. Change in total net revenue as a function of design system lifetime.
Original result indicates the value without no constraint.

Figure 4-14 shows how nitrogen application rate and total field size change as a

function of design system lifetime. With a short design system lifetime (< 60 years),

optimal land treatment systems have a relatively lower nitrogen loading rate and larger field

size. Between 60- and 100-year system lifetimes, the nitrogen loading rate is higher than

the optimal level (49 kgN/ha), and total fields size is smaller than the optimal field size (202

ha). Both system design parameters are constant with design system lifetime longer than

100 years. Table 4-7 lists total net revenue, nitrogen loading rate and total field size with

corresponding design system lifetime.
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Table 4-7. Change in total net revenue, nitrogen loading rate and total field
size as a function of design system lifetime.

System
Lifetime

Total Net
Revenue

N Loading
Rate

Total Field
Size

(years) ($ million) (mgN/ha) (ha)

30 -0.672 44 225

50 -0.112 49 202

80 0.414 52 190

100 0.562 49 202

150 0.720 49 202

200 0.761 49 202

*296 0.774 49 202

* When the model is run without limiting design system lifetime.
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Availability of suitable fields for a land treatment system may also impose

constraints in the optimization. Figure 4-15 shows changes in total field size and system

lifetime as a function of nitrogen loading rate. For example, if there is only 150 ha available

for the land treatment project, the limited field availability defines the minimal nitrogen

loading rate as 66 mgN/L. With the limitations, the project can only expect the system

lifetime shorter than 60 years.
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Figure 4-15. Change in total field size and system lifetime as a function of nitrogen
loading rate.

4.2.3 The State Revolving Fund Program

The State Revolving Fund program provides low interest rate loans for public

wastewater treatment projects. The mean interest rate provided by the program is 4%, and

the typical term is 20 years (DEQ, 1997).

Annual payment with this condition is 7.358% of the loan amount. Total payment

over 20 years is 147.16% of the loan amount. Although the State Revolving Fund program

increases the financial burden on the community over time, some communities have to

make use of this program because they cannot provide enough equity to start their land



treatment project. Because the interest rate provided by the State Revolving Fund is low,

the increase of the financial burden with the program would not be as high as that with a

market loan program with a higher interest rate.

Figure 4-10 shows changes in the equity of the community in the case with and

without enough equity to start the land treatment project. The absolute values may not

correctly reflect the project total equity because this analysis only deals with initial equity

necessary to star land treatment systems. However, the relative values are correct.

Obviously, if the community can provide enough resources on its own, the project becomes

more productive. The project can collect the lost equity and accumulate more equity. By

the 22nd year, the project can collect the initial capital investment. This is what was

expected if the resource was provided through the Federal Grants Program in the 1970's

and 1980's. If the community cannot provide any equity (100% of the capital asset is

provided by the loan), the cost for the loan reduces the project profitability. The project

cannot collect the initial capital investment. However, the two curves with no equity

indicate that the lower interest rate provided by the State Revolving Fund program can help

the community to finance the project.
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Figure 4-16. Changes in the equity over 100 years. A project can increase its
profitability by supplying the initial equity.

Additional optimization analysis was done to study effects of the State Revolving

Fund program on the optimal land treatment system parameters. A loan with 4% annual

interest rate over a 20-year term was assumed in this optimization. The optimization



indicated that the optimal land treatment system funded by the loan would add 6 more

monitoring points to reduce the probability of violating the standard by 0.01, which allows

extending the system lifetime by 68 years. Even with the longer system lifetime, it would

still reduce the total net revenue by 10.7%. Other system design parameters were not

affected by the loan program.

4.2.4 Fair Project Values

The decision support model accounts for the revenue from the poplar chip

production, but not other benefits associated with land treatment projects. Because the

model supports the optimization decision based on total net revenue instead of total

benefit, the values presented in this study may not represent the total project value fairly.

There are two benefits which could be significant, but are not accounted for. These should

be accounted for to assess a fair project value. Because these benefits are not variable as

a function of nitrogen loading rate, the parameter values optimized by the decision support

model are not affected.

The first benefit not accounted for is the opportunity cost of wastewater treatment

with a conventional wastewater system. A land treatment project replaces some or all of

conventional wastewater treatment processes beyond the primary treatments: the

secondary, the tertiary, and the sludge treatments. Young and Epp (1980) argued that a

community of 5,000 could spend more than $407,000 for secondary treatment and

$654,000 to $796,000 for tertiary treatment annually (adjusted to 2001 base), and a land

treatment system can achieve the same treatment efficiency for about half of the costs.

The saved cost is a benefit associated with the land treatment system by not introducing a

conventional wastewater treatment system.



The second benefit not accounted for is the opportunity cost of running a

conventional hybrid poplar plantation. In the hypothetical example, the land treatment

system recycles 641 ,676 m3/year of the system influent as irrigation water, which is

equivalent of 8,000-capital/year water use in the U.S.1. Also, the land treatment system

recycles 8,799 kg/year of mineralized nitrogen, which is equivalent to $6,423 worth of

inorganic nitrogen fertilizer2. The saved cost for the irrigation and the nitrogen fertilizer is a

benefit for a field owner (the community) of a short rotation intensive plantation by

associating with the land treatment system instead of managing conventionally.

4.3. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS

Sensitivity analysis was conducted with respect to 10 input parameters. The

decision support model ran the simulations with ± 20% and ± 10% of the following 8 input

parameters: 1) leachate nitrate response to nitrogen application3, 2) variance of field

leachate nitrate concentration, 3) poplar tree water use, 4) system influent nitrogen

concentration, 5) poplar chip price, 6) capital cost, 7) interest rate, and 8) population. The

optimization model also ran the simulations for all 4 levels of soil productivity and 1-

through 5-year probation periods. The values used in the optimization analysis were used

as the reference values for each input parameter.

Relative sensitivity (S), which indicates how much the model response changes for

a given change in an input parameter, was calculated as

s= (Ra
R)/R

x100 (Eq 4-1)
(Pa

where: S = sensitivity (%)

Ra = model response value for altered parameter ($)

R = reference response value for nominal parameter ($)

Pa = altered parameter

= nominal parameter.

1 The calculation was based on average drinking water use of 0.22 m3/d/capita (Tchobanoglous
and Schroeder, 1987).

2 N fertilizer price was assumed $0.73 N/kg.

The parameter indicates K in the following equation
E(InC) = K >< Cover, Moth)
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The sensitivity was estimated for the total net revenue (TNR), the estimated system lifetime

(SLT), the optimal nitrogen loading rate (N0), the rotation period (RP), the mean leachate

nitrate concentration (CNQ3), and the probability of violating the standard (c).

The complete results of the sensitivity analysis are summarized in Appendix D.

The sensitivity of each response parameter was classified based on the mean absolute

value of the relative sensitivity into four levels: low (L), moderate-low (ML), moderate-high

(MH), and high (H) to simplify the evaluations (Table 4-8). The seven model response

parameters were also classified into three categories: profitability, design and nitrate

leaching (Table 4-9).

Table 4-8. Sensitivity classes and their range. The sensitivity
values (S) are the absolute value.

Class Range

Low(L) 0 ISI < 10

Moderate-Low (ML) 11 JSj < 40

Moderate-High (MH) 41 ISI < 70

High 71 SI

Table 4-9. Three categories and their outputs in
the sensitivity analysis.

Categories Outputs

Profitability TNR, SLT

Design Parameter RP, TA

Nitrate Leaching °NO3,
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4.3.1 Nitrate leaching parameters

Table 4-10 summarizes the results of the sensitivity analysis for nitrate leaching

parameters: the leachate nitrate concentration response to nitrogen loading rate (Figure 4-

17) and the leachate nitrate concentration population variance (Figure 4-18). Overall, the

decision support model behaves in a similar way with respect to both input parameters.

The sensitivities of all output parameters, except for rotation period, are high.

With a field which either allows more nitrate per each nitrogen loading rate or has

higher variability (moving rightward in all plots of Figure 4-17 and Figure 4-18), land

treatment systems reduce the system lifetime (Figure 4-17b and Figure 4-18b) and

become less profitable (Figure 4-1 7a and Figure 4-1 8a). Also, the systems apply nitrogen

at a lower rate (Figure 4-17c and Figure 4-18c) over a larger field (Figure 4-17d and Figure

4-18d). The observed leachate nitrate concentration would be higher, which leads to the

higher probability of violating the standard.

The results suggest that land treatment systems should be constructed in fields

with less limitation for tree root growth because the leachate nitrate concentration response

to the nitrogen loading rate depends on poplar tree nitrogen uptake. A land treatment

project with a field with less limitation for tree root growth can increase its nitrogen uptake

efficiently through increasing the treatment depth. The deeper treatment zone provides

more chance for tree roots to take up nitrate and reduces the leachate nitrate concentration

response to nitrogen loading rate (moving leftward in Figure 4-17). The high sensitivity of

the decision support model with respect to the leachate nitrate concentration response to

nitrogen loading rate indicates a potentially significant problem with use of the improperly

calibrated nitrate leaching submodel.

The results also suggest that the leachate nitrogen concentration population

variance should be minimized (moving leftward in Figure 4-18) through choosing fields with

homogenous topography and geology. Also, initial field preparation can increase field

surface homogeneity and reduce the population variance. There is no effective technology

to manage temporal variation in metrological parameters such as temperature and

precipitation. However, by adjusting irrigation depth during the dry season, dry season

hydrologic activities of land treatment systems can be controlled. All efforts to minimize the

temporal and spatial variation should be practiced due to its significant effect on the

profitability.
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Table 4-10. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the leachate nitrate response to
nitrogen loading rate and the leachate nitrate concentration variance (the value in each
parenthesis is the relative sensitivity in %).

Parameters TNR SLT N0 RP TA CNO3 cx

H
N Response

H H L H H H

(-1901) (-2275) (-163) (0) (241) (74) (542)

HVariance H H L H H H

(-3581) (<-9999) (-168) (0) (235) (126) (1183)
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Figure 4-17. Changes in output parameters with respect to the leachate nitrate
response to nitrogen loading rate. Thick lines indicate the reference conditions.
Figure a, b, c, d, e and f are for TNR: total net revenue; SLT: system lifetime; N0:
optimal nitrogen loading rate; TA: total field area; CNO3: leachate nitrate
concentration; cc probability of violating the standard, respectively.
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4.3.2 Poplar Tree Parameters

Table 4-1 1 summarizes the results of the sensitivity analysis for two poplar tree

parameters: water use (Figure 4-19) and productivity (Figure 4-20). The optimal land

treatment system in the scenario operates in Condition I which indicates that the system

influent from the storage pond contained relatively low nitrogen availability and high water

availability for the plantation use. The low nitrogen availability of the system influent

dominated the optimization and resulted in the low sensitivity of the decision support model

with respect to the poplar tree water use (Table 4-1 1 and Figure 4-19). It is expected that

the results would be different if the system influent had relatively higher nitrogen availability

and lower water availability.

The poplar tree productivity affects only total net revenue (TNR) (Figure 4-20a)

and rotation period (RP). Land treatment systems with one class higher productivity

(moving 0.19 rightward in Figure 4-20) reduce the rotation period by one year and increase
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the total field size by 3 ha (Figure 4-20d). The land treatment system with the higher

productivity increases the total net revenue by more than 150% (Figure 4-20a).

Poplar tree properties are clone- and case-specific, and should be evaluated in the

preliminary study with help of the information from hybrid poplar breeders. In the decision

support model, hybrid poplar tree growth response to water availability was assumed to

have an identical shape with that to nitrogen loading rate. Bassman (2000) obtained

different leaf area index and water use rates for three different clones, which suggests that

1) the shape of poplar tree growth curve as a function of nitrogen loading rate may be

different from that of water availability, or 2) both curves have a similar shape for each

clone, but are different between clones. Also, if a land treatment system uses a clone with

higher water use and relatively low nitrogen use, the system may shift the operation

condition to Case II (water deficient condition), which may lead to significantly different

optimization results.

Table 4-1 1. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the poplar tree water use and
productivity (the value in each parenthesis is the relative sensitivity in %).

Parameters TNR SLT N01 RP TA CNO3 a

L L L L L L LWater Use
(0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

H L L MH L L LProductivity
(828) (0) (0) (-61) (6) (0) (0)
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4.3.3 Wastewater Properties

Table 4-12 summarizes the results of the sensitivity analysis for two system

influent parameters: nitrogen availability of the system influent (Figure 4-21) and quantity

(Figure 4-22). The quantity can be changed as a function of the population, the

wastewater production per capita per day, and the net precipitation. In the optimization

analysis, the nitrogen concentration of the system influent was estimated as 17.14 mgN/L,.

The municipal wastewater quantity per capita was assumed as 0.35 m3/cap/day, and the

community has the population of 5,000. The net precipitation is summarized in Table 4-1.

Overall, the decision support model behaves in a similar way with respect to both input

parameters.

Both system influent input parameters positively affect total net revenue (TNR) and

system lifetime (SLT). Because the hybrid poplar tree plantation of the reference land

treatment system is in a relative nitrogen deficient condition, if land treatment systems can

increase system influent nitrogen concentration by 10% (moving rightward in Figure 4-21)

without increasing the volume, they could expect 74% larger total net revenue (Figure 4-

21a) from 10% larger fields (Figure 4-21d). Optimal land treatment systems, which have

10% larger system influent (moving rightward in Figure 4-22), could expect 42% larger total

net revenue (Figure 4-22a) from 10% larger fields (Figure 4-21d).

Table 4-12. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the system influent nitrogen
concentration and quantity (the value in each parenthesis is the relative sensitivity in %).

Parameters TNR SLT N0 RP TA CNO3 a

N H MH L L H L ML
Concentration (739) (66) (0) (0) (99) (0) (-25)

Influent H MH L L H L ML
Quantity (101) (66) (0) (0) (99) (0) (-25)
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Total water applied as the system influent in the scenario is 641,676 m3/season.

On the other hand, only the plant available nitrogen of 8,798 kgN/season is applied with

the system influent after accounting for nitrogen removal in the storage pond and the

application as well as nitrogen mineralization rate. To match the ratio of fully

recommended water to nitrogen application rates (72.2 cm / 150 kgN/ha), the land

treatment system requires an additional plant available nitrogen of 4,500 kgN/season. This

estimate suggests it is best not to increase nitrogen removal efficiency in the storage pond

(e.g. keep pH low) or at the surface application (e.g. keep temperature low and aeration

high).

4.3.4 Probation period

Table 4-13 summarizes the results of the sensitivity analysis for probation periods.

Overall, the decision support model is more sensitive to reducing the probation period than

to increasing the probation period (Figure 4-23). The reference length of the probation

period is 3 years. It is important to note that the all optimization and sensitivity results are

only relevant with the responsible agency's enforcement. If there is no enforcement, the

system optimization is done based on the static efficiency without accounting for costs for

capital assets. The potential effects of this could be significant as discussed earlier.

Without any other environmental or social change, a land treatment system would

loose 97% of its total net revenue if the regulatory agency applies 2-year probation period

(Figure 4-23a). With the 2-year probation period, the system would reduce the optimal

nitrogen loading rate by 5 kgN/ha (Figure 4-23c) and add 22 more monitoring points to

reduce the leachate nitrate concentration by 0.15 mgN/L (Figure 4-23e) and probability of

violating the standard by 0.05 (Figure 4-23f). However, these improvements in the

monitored leachate quality would not help maintain the expected system lifetime. The

expected system lifetime with the 2-year probation period would be 100 years, which is

66% shorter than the reference system lifetime (296 years) (Figure 4-23b).

Obviously, use of the probation period can be a powerful policy tool to control the

balance between the environmental safety and the revenue maximization objectives.

Except for the nitrate leaching input parameters, this is the only input parameter which

showed any effect on the optimal mean leachate nitrate concentration.
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Table 4-1 3. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the probation period (the value in
each parenthesis is the relative sensitivity in %).

Parameters TNR SLT N0 RP TA CNO3 a

Probation H H ML L ML L H

period (334) (115) (25) (0) (-33) (5) (128)
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4.3.5 Other Variables

Table 4-14 summarizes the results of the sensitivity analysis for poplar chip price

(Figure 4-24), interest rate (Figure 4-25) and capital cost (Figure 4-26). Overall, none of

three input parameters affects the system design output parameters (optimal nitrogen

loading rate, rotation period and total field size). Poplar chip price and interest rate only

affect the total net revenue (TNR), and capital costs affect the total net revenue (TNR)

slightly and system lifetime (SLT) in this sensitivity analysis.

Ten percent increase in poplar chip price (moving rightward in Figure 4-24) can

increase optimal total net revenue of optimal land treatment systems by 90% (Figure 4-

24a). On the other hand, optimal land treatment systems could reduce total net revenue

by 37% if the interest rate increases by 10% (Figure 4-25a).

The sensitivity analysis indicates that the optimal land treatment system would

increase the number of sampling points and the expected system lifetime in response to

10% increase in the capital cost (Figure 4-26b), but still reduce the total net revenue by

2.9% (Figure 4-26a). The effect on the total net revenue (TNR) of capital cost is the

second lowest among the tested 10 input parameters. This result agrees with the results

of the optimization analysis for the State Revolving Fund program.

Table 4-14. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the poplar chip price and the
interest rate (the value in each parenthesis is the relative sensitivity in %).

Parameters TNR SLT N0 RP TA CNO3 a

Chip Price H L L L L L L

(124) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

Interest Rate H L L L L L L

(-99) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0) (0)

Capital ML MH L L L L ML

(-18) (66) (0) (0) (0) (0) (-25)
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Figure 4-26. Changes in output parameters with respect to the capital cost. Thick lines
indicate the reference conditions. Figure a, b, c, d, e and f are for TNR: total net revenue;
SLT: system lifetime; N0: optimal nitrogen loading rate; TA: total field area; CNO3: leachate
nitrate concentration; a: probability of violating the standard, respectively.

Under dynamic efficiency, a decrease in the interest rate generally provides

incentives to decrease consumption rate of limited resources1. In the case of land

treatment systems, the limited resource is the capital assets. By applying this economic

concept using the capital assets as the limited resource, it is expected that the decision

support model would reduce the optimal nitrogen loading rate in order to reduce the

pseudo-depreciation rate and increase the expected system lifetime. However, this

sensitivity analysis did not confirm to the economic reasoning. To check the theoretical

integrity of the decision support model, another sensitivity analysis with respect to 1% and

5% interest rates with fixed 36 sample points and 2-year probation period was run. The

fixed sample points and shorter probation period were assigned to isolate the effect of the

interest rate on the output parameters. The results are summarized in Table 4-15, and

confirm the theory. In response to the lower interest rate, the decision support model

The rule indicates that in order to maximize total profit from all periods, revenue from the project
must increase at the interest rate (r), i.e.

r
R1 -R11 , where A1 is the marginal net revenue from time

nt--1

land R.1 is the marginal net revenue from the previous period (t-1).
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recommended reducing the optimal nitrogen loading rate by 2 kgN/ha, which increases the

system lifetime by 23 years (Figure 4-27).

Table 4-15. Sensitivity analysis results with respect to the interest rate (5.0% vs. 1 .0%).

Interest Rate TNR SLT N0 RP TA CNO3 a

5.0% -252,040 100 39 8 254 8.50 0.10

1.0% 5,446,747 123 37 8 268 8.45 0.09

Change% 2,261 23.00 -5.13 0.00 5.51 -0.59 -10.00
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Figure 4-27. Effect of interest rate on the optimal nitrogen loading rate and system lifetime
(a), and total net revenue (b).

4.3.6 Interpretation of Sensitivity Analysis for System Design

The above results were further summarized in Table 4-16 and Figure 4-28. The

relative significance of each input parameter for each output category is expressed as a

percentage. The values are only relevant to the reference condition. If conditions in a land

treatment project are different, these values must be interpreted differently.

The two input parameters of the nitrate leaching category have the major

significance for the overall model sensitivity (75.9% in Figure 4-29), which suggests that it
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is extremely important to understand the nitrogen dynamics in each land treatment project.

Also, the major significance of these input parameters to the system design and the

profitability (Figure 4-28a) indicates that until the site specific nitrate leaching mechanism is

understood and parameterized, the system design and the project profitability estimation

should not be finalized. Furthermore, because the nitrate leaching population variance is

more important than any other input parameters (Table 4-16), it is extremely important to

find and use homogeneous fields, or adopt different system designs to each field unit to

minimize variance due to spatial variation.

Other important input parameters for land treatment system design tested in the

sensitivity analysis are the poplar productivity, wastewater properties and probation period

(Figure 4-29). Fortunately, these input parameters are either understood in the early stage

of preliminary study (productivity and wastewater properties), or given (probation period).

Preliminary land treatment system design can be done based on these input parameters

and default nitrate leaching input parameters.

Table 4-16. Relative sensitivity of the decision support model with respect to each input
parameter for the three output categories.

Parameters Overall Profitability Design Leachate

N Response 23.2 11.0 26.5 32.1

N Variance 52.7 69.9 26.7 61 .6

ET 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Productivity 12.8 4.7 33.6 0.0

N Availability 3.2 4.2 4.6 0.6

Quantity 2.0 0.6 4.6 0.6

Policy 3.4 1.9 3.9 4.4

Chip Price 1.7 5.1 0.0 0.0

Interest Rate 0.8 2.4 0.0 0.0

Capital Cost 0.3 0.2 0.0 0.6
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

5.1. SYSTEM PARAMETER OPTIMIZATION DECISION SUPPORT MODEL

Today it is important for small rural communities to make sound financial decisions

regarding their wastewater treatment projects because of the declining financial support

from the federal and state governments, their lack of access to bond markets, and the

diseconomies of scale. Land treatment systems are one of the possible economic

alternatives to conventional wastewater treatment systems, and they can be profitable to

the communities. The decision support model discussed in this study was designed to

optimize land treatment system design parameters in order to balance the environmental

safety and the revenue maximization objectives, and to provide an estimation of project

profitability.

The decision support model consists of three submodels: the nitrogen loading rate

estimation submodel, the nitrate leaching submodel and the net revenue estimation

submodel. The nitrogen loading rate estimation submodel estimates the plant available

inorganic nitrogen loading rate from collected municipal wastewaters after accounting for 1)

nitrogen removal from storage ponds, 2) nitrogen removal through ammonia volatilization

and denitrification in the soil surface, and 3) organic nitrogen mineralization rates.

The nitrate leaching submodel consists of two empirical models: the monthly

leachate volume empirical model and the monthly leachate nitrate concentration empirical

model. The submodel estimates mean monthly leachate nitrate concentration using the

monthly leachate nitrate concentration empirical model after accounting for nitrogen

loading rate, leachate volume (estimated by the monthly leachate volume empirical model),

cover crop, fall temperature and month. Both default leachate volume and nitrate

concentration empirical models are calibrated based on meteorological and nitrate leaching

data obtained from the NWREC study.

The net revenue estimation submodel estimates total net revenue of the land

treatment system project as a function of leachate nitrate condition, interest rate, poplar

chip production, policy and various costs. The submodel deals with all land treatment

capital assets as wasting assets and calculates their depreciation based on the fixed

installment method after estimating system lifetime as a function of the mean and

distribution of leachate nitrate concentration. Other costs accounted in the submodel are
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nitrogen fertilizer, harvest and replanting, operation and management, and monitoring

costs. The submodel only accounts for poplar chip sales in the revenue estimation.

Based on the information from the three submodels, the decision support model

determines the optimal nitrogen loading rate that provides the maximum total net revenue,

and returns other system design parameters associated with the optimal nitrogen loading

rate.

5.2. OPTIMIZATION EXAMPLE AND SENSITIVITY ANALSYS

The decision support model was run to conduct an optimization analysis for a

hypothetical community with a population of 5,000. Under the assumptions and given

conditions, the hypothetical land treatment system was expected to return the total net

revenue of $773,659 (in 2004 dollar value) over 296 years1. The optimal nitrogen loading

rate was determined to be 49.0 kgN/ha. The mean wet season leachate nitrate

concentration under the optimal condition was estimated as 0.80 mgN/L. The probability of

violating the nitrate concentration standard was 0.15.

Further analysis pointed out that the State Revolving Fund program provides some

financial support for communities, but not as much support as the Federal Grants program

did. Also, accounting for the pseudo-depreciation cost and the future net revenue

(dynamic efficiency) reduces the optimal nitrogen loading rate. The optimal land treatment

system with the relatively low nitrogen loading rate was not as profitable as the suggested

hybrid poplar tree plantation (Nuss, 2000) in terms of short-term net revenue. However,

the analysis pointed out that optimal land treatment systems could return net revenue to

communities even after accounting for the restrictions applied by the Clean Water Act with

the NPDES. As an economic alternative to a conventional wastewater treatment system,

land treatment systems oculd meet the most important expectations.

Sensitivity analysis demonstrated the importance of the nitrate leaching

parameters. The profitability of the land treatment system would be reduced in an

environment with larger spatial and temporal variability in nitrogen dynamics. In such an

environment, the land treatment system has to increase the field size and reduce the

nitrogen loading rate to maximize the total net revenue. The same trend, but slightly

1

With a constraint of 50 years design system lifetime, the land treatment system was expected to
return the total net revenue of $774,000 at the same nitrogen loading rate (49 kgN/ha) over a 202 ha
field.
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smaller response, is expected in the profitability and the design of the land treatment

system if the leachate nitrate concentration increases more rapidly in response to nitrogen

loading increases.

Poplar chip productivity is positively related to the profitability and negatively

related to the optimal rotation period. Wastewater volume and nitrogen content are also

positively related to the profitability. These wastewater properties are also positively

related to the field size. However, the analysis did not indicate any effect of poplar chip

price, interest rate and capital cost on the system design parameters. Even with the

relatively small sensitivity, it must be noted that the policy parameter has significant

importance for the decision support model because all the optimization is based on the

assumption of enforcement of the regulations.

5.3. FUTURE RESEARCH SUGGESTIONS

5.3.1 N Loading Rate Estimation submodel

Long-term effects of system influent application on soil carbon and nitrogen

dynamics in soils were assumed negligible. However, Parton et al. (1988) demonstrated

the significant changes in soil carbon and nitrogen dynamics in response to long-term field

activities. As organic carbon and nitrogen are accumulated in soils, annual mineralization

from accumulated organic nitrogen may be increased, which supplies additional nitrogen

for poplar tree growth. The increased nitrogen mineralization may also increase residual

nitrate in fall which is available for wet season leaching. It is not clear how significant 1)

the revenue increase from higher poplar tree productivity and 2) the cost increase from

higher nitrate leaching potential are to the land treatment system optimization. It is

recommended that the optimization framework incorporate a long-term carbon and

nitrogen dynamics prediction into the nitrogen loading estimation submodel. Because long

term carbon and nitrogen dynamics data over a few hundred years are not available, the

prediction must be conducted with a support from theoretical models such as the

CENTURY simulation model (Metherell et al. 1987).
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5.3.2 Nitrate Leaching Submodel

As the sensitivity analysis in Chapter 4 pointed out, the relationship between

nitrogen loading rate and nitrate leaching has great importance in the optimization.

Because either under loading or over loading of nitrogen results in loss of total net revenue,

it is suggested that all land treatment systems conduct their own field experiments to

calibrate the equations in the nitrate leaching submodel. However, it is also important for

the default equations to be tested against nitrate leaching data from land treatment

systems with hybrid poplar tree plantations, and updated to be able to support preliminary

system designs. The highest sensitivity of the model to the nitrate leaching input

parameters indicates this future work has the highest priority among all recommendations.

Fortunately, many hybrid poplar tree plantations, a few of them also being land treatment

systems, are located around the Willamette Valley, OR. They provide excellent

opportunities for long-term field studies and future calibration of the submodel.

Tarchitzky et al. (1999) reported a decrease in hydraulic conductivity of sandy soils

after applying wastewater effluent. Although the nitrate leaching submodel calibration did

not indicate the significance of the leachate volume to explain variation in leachate nitrate

concentration, decrease in hydraulic conductivity would affect downward movement of

nitrate via percolation. The reduction in the downward nitrate transport would increase

leachate nitrate concentration, but may cause nitrogen escape through surface runoff.

Effects of changes in hydraulic conductivity and other soil physical characteristics should

be assessed and accounted for in the model if necessary.

5.3.3 Net Revenue Estimation submodel

The net revenue estimation submodel estimates net revenues of land treatment

projects as a function of revenue, cost, and interest rate. However, it does not account for

other dynamic social parameters such as community population growth and inflation rate.

It is expected that communities design their land treatment systems to last over decades.

The percentage of population growth of the U.S. and Oregon during 1990-2000 was 13.2%

and 20.4%, respectively (U.S. Census Bureau, 2001). These magnitudes are significant

enough to affect system field size and project profitability (Table 4-12). Without accounting

for population growth, communities may have to rescale the land treatment system, which

would require fundamental readjustments of the system design parameters.
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Depending on types of inflation, demand-pull or cost-push, different inpul

parameters are affected. Poplar chip price, operation and management cost, nitrogen

fertilizer cost, and harvest and replanting cost are all variable as a function of inflation.

Because the sensitivity analysis did not indicate significant effects of the parameters in the

revenue and cost functions on the system design parameters (Table 4-14), not accounting

for inflation may not affect the optimal land treatment system design. However, because

the effects were significant on the profitability parameters, it could affect a decision of

whether the community decides to introduce a land treatment system or not.

u Revenue Side

The decision support model assumes that hybrid poplar tree growth has a logistic

response to nitrogen and water availability, and that these two inputs are non-substitutional.

These growth responses were parameterized and calibrated based on the market and field

data. However, according to Bassman (2000) data, each clone may have a different

growth response to water and nitrogen availability in each geological and meteorological

condition. How the hybrid poplar tree growth is different for each case is not clear and not

accounted for in the decision support model. Because poplar tree productivity is one

important input parameter for the design output category, it is suggested to assess the

clone growth rate as a function of nitrogen and water availabilities, and take this into

account if necessary.

u Cost Side

The decision support model estimates capital asset values, and operation and

maintenance costs based on the equation suggested by the EPA (2002b). Because the

EPA (2002b) equation estimates capital asset value as a function of system influent rate

without accounting for the field size, the equation was modified to account for the field

value. However, the modified equation does not account for the capital asset value as a

function of the storage pond size, which is determined a function of inflow, outflow and

detention time. The value of storage ponds could be significant in the capital asset value

of land treatment systems. For example, the Dallas, OR land treatment project estimated

approximately 28% of capital investment for the storage lagoon. Because the validity of

the depreciation cost estimation is directly influenced by the capital value estimation,

although the sensitivity analysis did not indicate the significance of the capital value to the

optimization (Table 12-14), it is recommended to account for storage pond size in the

capital asset value estimation.
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5.4. CONCLUSIONS

Developing the decision support model and optimizing land treatment system

parameters pointed out that land treatment systems can be an economic alternative to

conventional wastewater treatment systems. Despite the relatively lower profitability of

associated hybrid poplar tree plantations compared with conventional plantations, land

treatment systems could provide total net revenue over time. However, even with this

profitability, communities still have to bear the financial burden in the early period. The

State Revolving Fund program, which provides low interest loans for wastewater treatment

projects, could ease the burden.

The nitrate leaching parameters affect profitability and system design of land

treatment systems more than any other parameters tested. Considering the site specificity

of these parameter, it is important to conduct a preliminary study to investigate nitrate

leaching in each project condition. Either profitability or system design parameters

estimation should not be finalized until the study delivers the results.

The presented decision support model and accompanied optimization results are

not the perfect representation of reality. As discussed earlier in this chapter, the model can

improve its comprehensiveness and reliability as an engineering-economic decision

support model. The model can be tested and updated based on new data and information,

which reduces the model's dependence on various assumptions. However, the model will

never eliminate the dependence on assumptions completely because the objective of the

presented decision support model is to maximize total net revenue over time which brings

in many stochastic factors. Any prediction future conditions are inherently uncertain.

Finally, the decision support model is designed to maximize the total net revenue

by taking the dynamic efficiency as the criterion for resource use. However, this criterion

may not be the best for every case. If a land treatment project is only a temporary solution

for a community, the community may take an approach which is based more on the static

efficiency criterion. Also, new criterion such as sustainability is gaining acceptability in the

modern society (Bowers, 1997). None of these criteria has absolute superiority over the

others, and each community or user must determine which criterion is to be used based on

their own values. Interpretation of results from an optimization with the presented decision

support model must be done differently for users with different values.
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APPENDIX A. NWREC FIELD STUDY

The nitrate leaching submodel in the decision support model was developed and

calibrated based on the observed nitrate leaching and meteorological data. These data

were obtained from the experiment, which was carried out at a 0.98 ha site at the North

Willamette Research and Extension Center (NWREC) between 1992 and 2001 (Figure A-

1). Leachate was collected at 26 points by passive capillary wick samplers (PCAPS)

(Figure A-2), and their nitrate concentration was recorded (Feaga, 2003; Brandi-Dohrn,

1996). At the NWREC, metrological data were recorded by an Oregon Climate Weather

station (1 992-1998) and an AgriMet station (1998-2001) that were located approximately

500 m away from the site.

The experiment was designed as a randomized complete-block split plot, with

cropping system: with/without winter cover crops, as the main plot and nitrogen application

rate as the subplot (Figure A-2). Originally, the design included four blocks with 32 PCAPS

(8 PCAPS per each block). However, 6 out of 8 PCAPS in Block 1 were abandoned after

experiencing flooding in the samplers during the first four wet seasons. The main plots

were subdivided into three split-plot treatments with three different nitrogen fertilizer rates:

zero (NO) with 2 PCAPS, medium (Ni) with 1 PCAPS and recommended (N2) with 1

PCAPS. Summer vegetable crops during the nine years were broccoli (Brassica oleracea),

sweet corn (Zea mays), and bush beans (Phaseolus vulgaris). Their growing years and

applied urea-N levels are summarized in Table A-i. Further detail of the study can be

found in Feaga (2003), Minshew et al. (2002), Minshew (1999), Brandi-Dohrn (1996), and

Hess (1995).
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Figure A 1. Map of Oregon showing geographic location of the North Willamette
Research and Extension Center (NWREC), Oregon State University. Latitude: 45.28,
Longitude: 122.76.
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Figure A 2. Layout of the complete split block plot study at the NWREC. Six PCAPS's in
Block 1 were abandoned because of seasonal flood. Nitrogen application rate were based
on the recommended fertilizer application rate of the Oregon State Extension Service.
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Table A - 1. History of conventional and alternative cropping system and their nitrogen
application rates for the summer crop during the study period.

Vegetation N Application
Year Season Rate (kgNlha)

Alternative Conventional NO Ni N2

Summer Sweet Corn Winter wheat 0 56 224
1 1992

Winter Cereal rye Fallow
Summer Broccoli Bush bean 0 140 2802 1993
Winter Cereal rye Fallow
Summer Sweet Corn Sweet Corn 0 56 2243 1994
Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow
Summer Broccoli Broccoli 0 140 2804 1995
Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow

5 1996 Summer Sweet Corn Sweet Corn 0 56 224
Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow

6 1997 Summer Broccoli Broccoli 0 140 280
Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow
Summer Sweet Corn Sweet Corn 0 56 2247 1998 Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow
Summer Bush bean Bush bean 0 67 1358 1999
Winter Celia' Triticale Fallow
Summer Sweet Corn Sweet Corn 0 56 224

9 2000 CommonWinter
Vetch/Ceral rye Fallow

Leachate samples were taken after cumulative rainfall between sampling events

equaled approximately 2.5 cm (1 inch) (Feaga, 2003). For each sampling event, the

volume and nitrate concentration of the collected leachate were recorded. In the model

development, the recorded data were converted to estimated daily leachate volume and

nitrate concentration as:

E(Vd)=ND (EqA-1)

E(Cd)=Ce (EqA-2)

where: Vd daily leachate (cm)
Ve observed leachate in each sampling event (cm)
cd daily nitrate concentration (mgN/l)
ce mean nitrate concentration of leachate collected in each sampling

event (mgNIl)
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NOD the number of days from the previous sampling event.

As the result of this data preparation process, the NWREC nitrate leaching data

can be used for time-weighted analysis. Because penalties for violating the NPDES

program is determined based on the number of the days violating the CWA standard, it is

necessary to develop and calibrate the nitrate leaching submodel based on the time-

weighted data.

It takes some time for infiltrating precipitation water to reach at the sampling depth

(120 cm). This traveling time is determined by the profile hydraulic conductivity which

varies as a function of profile moisture content and the arrangement of the soil physical

properties. Because the profile moisture content is different for each precipitation event,

even with the same profile, it is expected that the traveling time is different for each

precipitation event.

However, in this section of APPENDIX A, it was tried to estimate a typical traveling

time during the wet season at the NWREC as an attempt to generalize the wet season field

hydrology. Correlation between the monthly precipitation (PPT) and the corresponding

monthly field average leachate volume (M.Vc) was calculated for the range of traveling

time: dT = [0 to 60] days. The corresponding monthly leachate volume is the sum of daily

leachate volumes between the first day of each month plus traveling time and the last day

of each month plus traveling time (Figure A-3).

a
a

t

10/1 11/1 12/1 1/1 2/1 3/1 4/1 5/1

10/1+dT 12/1-s-dT 2/1+dT 4/1+dT
11/1+dT 1/1dT 3/1+dT 5/1.s-dT

Figure A - 3. Monthly precipitation (PPT) and corresponding monthly field
average leachate volume (M.Vc).
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Figure A-4 shows the correlation between the monthly precipitation and the

corresponding collected leachate volume. The relationship indicates travel time of

pressure wave created by precipitation reach to 120 cm. The highest correlation of 0.75

was observed with the traveling time of 13-day. Because M.Vc data were the product of

two-step data process: 1) the averaging from the observed value to the daily values; and

the summation of the daily values for the corresponding monthly value, M.Vc data were not

the accurate total leachate volume during the corresponding periods. Because of this

inaccuracy, the results are not conclusive to determine the typical traveling time during the

wet season at the NWREC. Also, travel speed of pressure wave is function of moisture

content, which is not accounted for in this analysis. The apparent shape of the curve in

Figure A-4 and the high correlation indicate that there is a typical traveling time, which

would range from 10-day to 15-day.
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Figure A - 4. Correlation between the monthly leachate volume and the
corresponding monthly precipitation as a function of various traveling times.
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APPENDIX B. WEATHER DATA

For the first 6 seasons, the Oregon Climate Weather station was in operation, but

did not record the evapotranspiration rate (ET). For the following 3 seasons, the AgriMet

station was in operation and estimated El using the Kimberly-Penman modeling procedure

(Table B-i).

Table B i. ET data sources during 1992 2001.

Program Period ETr Observed ET Used

Oregon Climate 1992-i 998 No FAO B-C methodWeather

AgriMet Station 1998-2001
Yes

Kimberly-Penman Kimberly-Penman

In the preliminary data analysis, the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)

modified Blaney-Criddle method (Doorenbos and Pruitt, 1977) was used to fill the missing

ET data of the first 6 seasons. Eq B-i was calibrated by regressing reference crop ET

from AgriMet data on the observed mean temperature.

ET, = a + b[p(O.46T + 8.13)]

where

(Eq B-i)

ETr reference crop ET for grass (mmld).
p percent of annual sunshine during month on a daily basis.
T mean temperature (°C).
a, b climate calibration coefficients.

The calibration was done for daily and monthly ETr, and resulted in [a, b] = [-0.281, 0.142]

for daily ET
r and [a, b] = [-8.69, 4.38] for monthly ET

r. The coefficient of determination

(R2) for the daily calibration was 0.857 (d.f. = 1434) and for the monthly calibration was

0.974 (d.f. = 92). By assuming that evaporation is the only significant evapotranspiration
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process because transpiration is negligible during the wet winter season, ETr was directly

used as estimated evapotranspiration rate (ET) of the study field. Figure B-i shows wet

season precipitation (PPT), evapotranspiration (ET) and leachate volume (V) during the

study period. Between 1992 and 2000, the mean and the standard error1 of PPT were

95.7 cm and 5.8 cm, respectively. On the other hand, the mean and the standard deviation

of V were much smaller and were 30.9 cm, and 1 .3 cm, respectively. The mean difference

between PPT and V over the 9 seasons was 64.8 cm. There is overwhelming evidence for

a difference between changes in PPT and changes in V (two tailed paired t-test: p-value =

1 .00; H0: fl(PPT-V) = 64.8). Therefore, PPT and V did not change together from one year

to another. This PPT-V relationship could be explained by the importance of the soil

hydraulics that determines soil moisture retention, infiltration, and surface runoff rate,

and/or collection efficiency of PCAPS in the NWREC field hydrology.
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Figure B 1. Total wet season (Oct. 1 April 31) precipitation (PPT), evapotranspiration
(ET) and leachate volume (V) during the 9-year study period.

Standard deviation of PPT (SppT) was estimated as: =__(PPT -PPT )2 where n is

the number of the sample and PPTmean is the mean of the seasonal precipitation.
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Default Nitrate Leaching Submodel Cross Validation

The calibrated nitrate leaching submodel (Eq 3-30) was tested with the cross-

validation data. The observed and predicted leachate nitrate concentrations are plotted in

Figure C-i, which show a clear linear relationship and indication of constant variance in log

scale. There was no evidence that the predicted and observed leachate nitrate

concentrations are different (two-sided p-value = 0.71 from a paired t-test with d.f. 83).

The mean difference between the predicted and observed nitrate concentration was only

0.026 in ln(mgN/L), i.e. over estimation, with a 95% confidence interval of [-0.161, 0.110

ln(mgN/L)]. However, the coefficient of correlation of the prediction was 0.51, which

indicated approximately half of the ln(c) variation could not be explained by the submodel.

Those statistics suggest that the nitrate leaching submodel can represent the basic

trend of the nitrate leaching system at the NWREC, but there are still some other variables

exist and not accounted for. Because the observed and estimated data used in the

calibration are field mean, the variation among the 26-observation points are not accounted

for, which could further contribute significant source of errors. Also, because significant

variation in the meteorological variables among seasons was found in Appendix B, the

annual scale temporal variation may be able to provide explanation for the relatively wider

spread of the submodel prediction. Because there is such high variation in the nitrate

leaching system within the 1 ha research field that was managed for the controlled field

experiments, it is reasonable to expect the same or higher variation in other nitrate

leaching systems around the Willamette Valley. The optimization analysis has to take

account of such temporal and spatial variation, and estimate pseudo-depreciation cost in

the economic optimization submodel accordingly.
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APPENDIX C. SENSITIVITY ANALYSIS DETAILS

The detail results of the sensitivity analysis discussed in Chapter 4 of the study are

recorded in this appendix. Table D-1 contains the estimated model response values, and

Table D-2 contains the corresponding relative sensitivity (S). In the tables, total net

revenue (TNR) is the total net revenue ($); system lifetime is the expected system lifetime

(year); N0 is the optimal nitrogen loading rate (kgN/ha), RP is the optimal rotation period

(year); TA is the total area size (ha); Med and Mean are the median and the mean leachate

nitrate concentration (mgN/L); and "a" is the probability of the system violation. In the

parameter value column of the both tables, each value indicates the fraction of the input

value tested: ex. 0.8 indicates the input parameter corresponding the values in the row is

80% of the reference input parameter value.

Generally, the test was conducted with ±20% and ±10% of the reference input

parameter value. However, for the winter cover crop, it was either "with" 100% (reference)

or "without" 0%. Also, for the probation period, the analysis was done 5-, 6-, 7- (reference),

8-, and 9-year probation periods: 71%, 86%, 100%, 114%, and 128%, respectively.

Two tables are attached. Table D-1 lists all input parameter values, and the

corresponding output parameter values. Table D-2 lists the relative sensitivity for each

output parameters.
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Table D 1 Sensitivity analysis results (Parameter Values)

Parameter --------- Estimated Values -
Value TPVP LifeT Nopt RP TA Med Mean a n

($) (year) (kgNlha) (year) (ha) (mgN/L)
Nitrate Leaching

Leachate nitrate response to N application
0.8 1,254,072 4630 51 8 194 2.57 7.15 0.06 4
0.9 1,085,571 455 54 8 183 2.92 8.05 0.13 6

1 0 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.1 -1,439,068 72 34 8 291 338 925 0.24 58
1.2 -5,460,971 8 27 8 367 3.64 995 0.49 8

Leachate nitrate concentration variance
0.8 1,266,851 1000000 51 8 194 3.25 6.4 0.01 4
0.9 1,216,717 1372 51 8 194 3.25 7.55 0.09 4
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 88 015 36
1.1 -4,422,421 12 34 8 291 3.02 9.8 0.44 34
1.2 NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA NA

Poplar Properties
Poplar tree water use

0.8 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8 8 0 15 36
0.9 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 88 015 36
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0 15 36
1.1 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.2 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 88 0.15 36

Soil/poplar tree productivity
119 1,986,099 296 49 7 205 3.22 8.8 015 36

1 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
0.84 -241,491 296 49 9 200 3.22 88 0.15 36
0.65 -1,525,192 296 49 9 200 3.22 8.8 0.15 36

Wastewater Properties
Wastewater N availability

0.8 -369,826 244 49 8 162 3.22 8.8 0.16 34
0.9 201,843 244 49 8 182 3.22 88 016 34
1 0 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 8.8 0.15 36
1.1 1,346,025 296 49 8 222 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.2 1,918,391 296 49 8 242 3.22 8.8 0.15 36

Poplation (Wastewater Quantity) 73.9817 9.90099
0.8 158,889 244 49 8 162 3.22 8.8 0 16 30
0.9 458,783 244 49 8 182 3.22 8.8 0.16 34
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.1 1,101,399 296 49 8 222 3.22 8.8 015 38
1.2 1,440,366 296 49 8 242 322 88 015 38

Policy
Probational Period

1 0.33 -3,772,329 20 32 8 309 3 8.3 005 58
2 0.67 24,333 100 44 8 225 3.15 8.65 0.1 58
3 1 00 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 8,8 0.15 36
4 1 33 1,031,632 357 50 8 198 3.24 885 0.23 12
5 167 1,101,940 412 53 8 187 328 8.95 03 4

# No Probational Perio 1,017,046 244 51 8 194 3.25 8.85 0.16 36
Ecomonics

Chip Price
0.8 -625,453 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
0.9 74,103 296 49 8 202 322 8.8 0.15 36
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.1 1,473,215 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1,2 2,172,772 296 49 8 202 3.22 88 0.15 36

Interest Rate
0.8 1,600,305 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
0.9 1,136,271 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.1 484,500 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36
1.2 250,147 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 36

Cost
Capital Cost

0.8 823,519 244 49 8 202 3.22 88 016 32
09 797,748 244 49 8 202 322 88 0.16 34
1.0 773,659 296 49 8 202 322 88 015 36
1.1 751,067 296 49 8 202 3.22 8.8 0.15 38
1.2 729,832 296 49 8 202 322 8.8 0.15 38
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Table D 2. Sensitivity analysis results (relative sensitivity values)

Parameter S (%)
Value TPVP LIteT Nopt RP TA Mean n

Nitrate Leaching
Leachate nitrate response to N application

0.8 -310 -7,321 -20 0 20 94 300
0.9 -403 -537 -102 0 94 85 133
1.0
1.1 -2,860 -757 -306 0 441 51 600
1.2 -4,029 -486 -224 0 408 65 1,133

Leachate nitrate concentration variance
0.8 -319 ###### -20 0 20 136 467
0.9 -573 -3,635 -41 0 40 142 400
10
1.1 -6,716 -959 -306 0 441 114 1,933
1.2 ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ###### ######

Poplar Properties
Poplar tree water use

0.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0
1.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Soil/poplar tree productivity
12 828 0 0 -66 8 0 0
10
08 809 0 0 -77 6 0 0
06 846 0 0 -36 3 0 0

Wastewater Properties
Wastewater N availability

08 739 88 0 0 99 0 -33
0,9 739 176 0 0 99 0 -67
1.0
11 740 0 0 0 99 0 0
12 740 0 0 0 99 0 0

Poplation (Wastewater Quantity)
0.8 101 88 0 0 99 0 -33
0.9 101 176 0 0 99 0 -67
1.0
1.1 101 0 0 0 99 0 0
12 101 0 0 0 99 0 0

Policy
Probational Period

0.3 881 140 52 0 -79 9 100
07 291 199 31 0 -34 5 100
1.0
1.3 100 62 6 0 -6 2 160
1 7 64 59 12 0 -11 3 150

Ecomonics
Chip Price

0.8 904 0 0 0 0 0 0
0.9 904 0 0 0 0 0 0
10
1.1 904 0 0 0 0 0 0
12 904 0 0 0 0 0 0

Interest Rate
0.8 -534 0 0 0 0 0 0
09 -469 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.0
1.1 -374 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.2 -338 0 0 0 0 0 0

Cost
Capital Cost

08 -32 88 0 0 0 0 -33
09 -31 176 0 0 0 0 -67
10
1.1 -29 0 0 0 0 0 0
1.2 -28 0 0 0 0 0 0
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APPENDIX D. S-PLUS CODES

The Land Treatment System Parameter Optimization Support Model was written in

S language. The attached codes are designed to perform sensitivity analysis.

########################################################################
######################## Model Main Code #######################
#######################################################################

### Simulation Condition Assigning
flag.full <- 1 # if 1, the model runs withc> 10.0 mgN/L
flag.dep <- 1 # if 1, the model accounts for pseudo-depreciation cost

max.y <- 364 # Fixed system lifetime w/o depreciation.
s.s <- 36 # Fixed sample size w/o depreciation.

graph <- 1 # if 1, the model plot graphs.
flag.storage.pond <- 0 # if 1, the model activates the storage module.
out.f lag <- 1 # if 1, the model reset all output matrixes
monitor.f lag <- 1 # if 1, the model display its status on the graph

### Sensitivity Range
min.para.count <-11
max.para.count <- 11
min.00 <-3
max.00 <- 3
min.age <-8
max.age <- 8
min.Napp <-48
max.Napp <- 50
ref.gp <- 3
s.length <- 30
max.year <- 400
rec.Napp <- 150 # recommended nitrogen application rate
00 <-c(0.8, 0.9, 1.0, 1.1, 1.2)
par(mfrow=c(1 1))

### Simulation Starts ###
########################################################################
para.count <- min.para.count
while(para.count<=max.para.count){

oo.lnC <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
oo.se <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
oo.et <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
oo.pro <- c(2,2,2,2,2)
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oo.n <- c(1,1,1,1,l)
oo.popul <-c(1,1,l,1,1)
oo.cov <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
oo.gra <- c(ref.gp,ref.gp,ref.gp,ref.gp,ref.gp)
oo.chip <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
oo.int <- c(1 ,1 ,1 ,1 ,1)
oo.cap <-c(1,1,1,1,1)
if(para.count== 1 )(oo.lnC <- 00)

if(para.count== 2){oo.se <- 00)

if(para.count== 3){oo.et <- oo}
if(para.count== 4){oo.pro <- c(1 ,2,3,4)}
if(para.count== 5)(oo.n <- oo}
if(para.count== 6){oo.popul <- 00)

if(para.count== 7){oo.cov <- c(1 0))
if(para.count== 8)(oo.gra <- c(ref.gp-2,ref.gp-1 ,ref.gp,ref.gp+1 ,ref.gp+2)}
if(para.count== 9){oo.chip <- oo}
if(para.count==10)(oo.int <- oo}
if(para.count==1 1 ){oo.cap <- 00)

sen.out <- matrix(0, 5, 13)
Napp.range <- matrix(O,2,10)
Napp.range[1,] <- min.Napp
oo.count <- min.00
max.00.count <- max.00

if(para.count==4&oo.count>4){oo.count <- max.00.count+1 }
if(para.count==7&oo.count>2){oo.count <- max.00.count+1 }

while(oo.count <= max.00.count){
#####################################################################
###### Storage Pond Module ###
#####################################################################

Pop <- 5000*oo.popul[oo.count]
pH <-7
if(para.count==6)(flag.storage.pond <- 1 }
if(flag.pop==1)(m.and.v <- storage.pond.module(pH, Pop))
cat( !!! Storage Pond Module is done. !!!', ,

### Mean N Concneration Estimation
N.application.rate <- m.and.v$Na.ww * 0.7
N.loading.rate <- N.application.rate * 0.8
cat( !!! Estimation Submodel is done.!!!,

##################################################################
### Input Parameter Assign ###
##################################################################

### Meteological & Field Input ###
input.NET <- c(-0.309,1 0.116,17.707,13.092,9.127,9.020,1 .339,-2.1 11)
PPTgr <- 17.9 ## PPT between April to September
Tsep <-17.17
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ir.period <- 153

### Wastewater Properties
Cww <- N.Ioading.rate/1 000
Cww <- Cww *00 n[oo count]

o <- m.and.v$total.Vin
Od <- Q/ir.period
Nww <

## Allowable irrigation period (d)

## Concentration of N in wastewater
(kgN/m3)

## Annual WW quantity (m3/yr)
## Daily treated WW quantity (m3Id)
## Total N applied with wastewater

(kgNlyr)

### Socioeconomic Parameters
flag.cover <- oo.cov[oo.count]
Grace.Term<- oo.gra[oo.count]
Pn <- 0.73 ## N fertilizer price ($NIkg)
Pt <- 80*oo.chip[oo.count] ## Price of Pop Tip ($BDT)
r <- 0.05*oo.int[oo.count] ## Interest rate

### Soil Properties
HI <-c(110, 92.5, 77.5, 60)
soil <- oo.pro[oo.count]

### Poplar Data
Pop.ET <- c(34.80, 50.40, 62.60, 86.00

86.00)/i 00 *00 et[oo count] ##
gr <- 0.0853
wO <-0.0503 ##
wf <-i ##

86.00, 86.00, 86.00, 86.00, 86.00,
mm
Poplar tree growth rate
Poplar tree growth w/ Napp=0
Maximum poplar tree growth

### Monthly deep percolation prediction
x.NET <- matrix(0, 7, 2)
x.NET{,i] <- c(-0.309,1 0.116,17.707,13.092,9.127,9.020,1.339)
x.NET[,2] <- c(1 0.116,1 7.707,13.092,9.127,9.020,1 .339,-2.i ii)
input.DP <- 0.256879*(x.NET[,i])+0.2809746*(x.NET[,2])
for(m in 1 :7){if(input.DP[m]<=0){input.DP[m] <- 0}}

##################################################################
### Sumilation Starts ###
##################################################################
dsm <- output.assign(out.flag, max.Napp)
age <- min.age
while(age <= max.age){

i <- min.Napp
if(i==min.Napp)(flag.theory <- 1
while(flag.theory==i ){

if (monitor.f lag == 1 ){
if(graph==1 ){

par(mfcol=c(3,2))
plot(1 ,i ,type=n,ylim=c(0,1 0),xlim=c(0,20),axes=F)
text(i ,10,Parameter:); text(4,1 0,para.count)
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text(1 ,9,Sen. Level:); text(4,9,00.count)
text(1 .7,8,Age:); text(4,8,age)
text(1 .6,7,Napp:); text(4,7,i)
text(1 .6,6,s.size:)

if(graph==0){
if((i-miri.Napp)/4 round((i-min.Napp)/4)==0)(par(mfrow=c(2,2))}
plot(1 ,1 ,type=n,yIim=c(0,1 0),xlim=c(0,20),axes=F)
text(1 ,10,Parameter:); text(4,1 0,para.count)
text(1 ,9,Sen. Level:); text(4,9,00.count)
text(1 .7,8,Age:); text(4,8,age)
text(1 .6,7,Napp:); text(4,7,i)
text(1 .6,6,s.size:)

### Nitrate Concentration Prediction
bb <- i/rec.Napp
dsm$SE.lnC[i,1 :8] <- sqrt(Variance.lnC[1 :8])*oo.se[oo.count]
a2.adj <- 1 ## lnC=F(Napp) sensitivity adjustment.
a.adj <- lmCO2$coef
a.adj[2] < a[2]'a2.adj
m.lnC.hat <- nitrate.c.prediction(a.adj,dsm$Napp[i],flag.cover)

*00 lnC[oo count]

## Predict monthly mean nitrate concentration
dsm$lnC.hat[i,age] <- mean(m.lnC.hat)
dummy.0 <- c(seq(0.05,10,length=200),

seq(1 0.2,50,Iength=200),
seq(51 ,100,length=50))

dummy.lnC <- log(dummy.C)
ET <- mean(Pop.ET[1:age]) PPTgr/100

## Estimate water use.
ET.neck < bb'Q/(ET1 0000)I(age)*(age+1)

## Required land units if 0 is the bottleneck.
N. neck <- Nww/dsm$Napp{i]/(age)*(age± 1)

## Required land units if Nww is the bottleneck.
if(ET.neck <= N.neck){ ## LTS requires additional irrigation water

dsm$TA[i,age] <- N.rieck ## Counting for one year fallow

if(ET.neck> N.neck){ ## LTS requires additional N fertilizer
dsm$TA[i,age] <- ET.neck

p.lriC <- matrix(0, length(dummy.lnC), 8)
for(m in 1 :7)(

p.lnC[,m] <- dnorm(dummy.lnC, m.lnC.hat[m],
sd=dsm$SE.lnC[i,m])

p.lnC[,8] <- p.lnC[,m] + p.lnC[,8]

p.lnC[,8] <- p.lnC[,8]/7
test <- dnorm(dummy.lnC, mean(m.lnC.hat), sd=1)
del.0 <- seq(0, 0, length=length(dummy.C))
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del.C[1 :449] <- dummy.C[2:450]-dummy.C[1 :449]
p.C.hat <- seq(0, 0, length=450)
for(tt in 2:450){

p.C.hat[tt] <- p.C.hat[tt-1]+p.lnC[tt,8]
*(dummyC[tt]dummyC[ttl])

acc.p.C.hat <- p.C.hatlp.C.hat[450]
beta <- acc.p.C.hat[200] ## Pr(N<1 0mg/I)
dsm$alpha[i,age] <- (1-beta) ## Pr(N>1 0mg/I)
dsm$Life.Time[i,age] <- round((1/dsm$alpha[i,age])AGrace.Term,1)
ii <- length(acc.p.C.hat[acc.p.C.hat[]<0.5])
if(ii==450){ii <- 449}
if(abs(0.5-acc.p.C.hat[ii])<abs(0.5-acc.p.C.hat[ii+1 ])){

dsm$C.hat[i, age] <- dummy.C[ii]; iii <- ii

if(abs(0.5-acc.p.C.hat[ii])>=abs(0.5-acc.p.C.hat[ii+1 ])){
dsm$C.hat[i, age] <- dummy.C[ii+1]; iii <- ii

ttt <- cbind(dummy.C, acc.p.C.hat)
var.f lag <- 1
n <-1
while(var.flag==1 ){

p1 <- ttt[iii-n,2]
ttt2 <- ttt[ttt[,1]>=(ttt[iii,1]+(ttt[iii,1}-ttt[iii-n,1])),]
p2 <- ttt2[1 ,2]
pp <- p2-pi
if(pp >= 0.68){var.f lag <-0; se <- ttt2[1,1]-dsm$C.hat[i, age]}
n <-n+1

if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]z=1 0&flag.full==0){gate.1 <- 1 }
if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]<=1 0&flag.full==1 )(gate.1 <- 1 }
if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]>=1 0&flag.full==0){gate.1 <- 0}
if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]>=1 0&flag.fuII==1 ){gate.1 <- 1

### Check if Mean N Concentration < lOmgN/L
if(gate.1 ==1 ){

WW <- 0 ## Total irrigation from wastewater
dsm$Y.pop. N[i,age] <w0*wf/(w0+(wfw0)*exp(gr*dsm$Napp[i]))/wf

## % Expected poplar tree growth.
HV <-((-2612.58+1 3.46*600)*(1 exp(age*

(0.0031 *HI[sojl]+0 0001 5*600)))A
(0.012*600))

BDTha <- 0.0376*HV*dsm$Y.pop.N[i,age]*2.471
dsm$Y.pop[i,age] <- BDTha

## Expected poplar tree yield (BDT/ha)
total.cap < (1000000*1 .71 0*(0d13785.4)A0.999 +

dsm$TA[i,age]*2.471 *3000)
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total.cap <- total.cap*oo.cap[oo.count]
dsm$VR[i,age] <- Pt*dsm$Y.pop[i ,age]*dsm$TA[i,age]/(age+1)
dsm$VC.om[i,age] <- 1 000000*0.205*(QdI3785.4)\O.5228
dsm$VC.sc[i ,age] <- 1 200/0.4047*dsm$TA[i,age]/(age+ 1)

if(ET.neck <= N.neck){ ## LTS requires additional irrigation water
dsm$CW[i,age] <- bb*ET*dsm$TA[i,age]*(age)/(age+1 10000
dsm$CW[i,age] <- dsm$CW[i,age] - WW

## Total irr from clean water (m3)
dsm$VC.n[i,age] <- 0

## N fertilizer associated cost
dsm$case.id[i,age]

if(ET.neck> N.neck)(
dsm$Nfer[i,age]
dsm$Nfer[i,age]

dsm$VC.n[i,age]

dsm$case.id{i,age]

<- 1

## LTS requires additional N fertilizer
<- dsm$Napp[i]*dsm$TA[i,age]*(age)/(age+ 1)
<- dsm$Nfer[i,age] - WW*Cww

## Required total N fertilizer (kg)
<- Pn*dsm$Nfer[i,age]

## N fertilizer associated cost
<- 2

### Sample Size Consideration
####################################################
ItIt <- seq(2,80,length=40)
s.size <- ltlt[1 :s.length]
if(flag.dep==0){s.size <- c(0, s.$)}
VR2 <- seq(dsm$VR[i,age],dsm$VR[i,age],

Iength=length(s.size))
VP2 <- seq(0,0,Iength=length(ssize))
VC2.r <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
VC2.n <- seq(dsm$VC.n[i,age],dsm$VC.n[i,age],

length=length(s.size))
VC2.o <- seq(0,O,length=length(s.size))
VC2.om <- seq(dsm$VC.om{i,age],dsm$VC.om[i,age],

length=length(s.size))
VC2.sc <- seq(dsm$VC.sc[i,agej,dsm$ VC.sc[i,age],

length=length(s.size))
VC2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
alpha.2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
Life.Time2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
LTime. low2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
C.hat2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
dynamic.VR2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(ssize))
dynamic.VC2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))
dynamic.VP2 <- seq(0,0,length=length(s.size))

flag.shut <- 0
flag.s <- 1
S <-2
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while(flag.s==1 ){

if(graph==1){if(monitor.flag == 1 ){
if(s<=1 0) {text(4+s-1 ,6,s.size[s])}
if(s> 1 0&s<=20) {text(4+s-1 1 ,5,s.size[s])}
if(s> 20) {text(4+s-2 1 ,4,s.size[s])}

} }

a.dummy <- seq(-5,5,length=501)
variance, hat <- sqrt((seA2)/s.size[s])
uho.x <- exp(a.dummy)
alpha.2[s] <- 1-pnorm(10, (dsm$C.hat[i,age]),

sqrt(variance.hat))
Life.Time2[s] <- round((1/alpha.2[s])AGrace.Term,1)

if(s>=3&round(alpha.2[s],4)>=round(alpha.2[s-1 ],4)){
flag.s <- 0

LTime. low2[s] <- Life.Time2[s]2*sqrt(Grace.Term*
(1 aIpha.2[sJ)/alpha.2[s]A2)

if(LTime.low2[s] >= max.year & s >= 3){flag.s <- 2}
if(flag.s==1 ){

C.hat2[s] <- dsm$C.hat[i,age]
VC2. r[s] <- (1 00*s.size[s]+total .cap)*0.9/Life.Time2[s]

## Poplar tip production revenue
if(flag.dep==0){VC2.r[s] <- 0} ## Depreciation cost
VC2.o[s] <- s.size[s] * (1 1+20)*12

## Analysis $10 & Sampling $20
VC2[s] <- VC2.r[s] + VC2.n[s] + VC2.o[s] +

VC2.om[s] + VC2.sc[s}/2
VP2[s] <- VR2[s]-VC2[s]
dynamic.VR2[s] <- 0
dynamic.VC2[s] <- 0
dynamic.VP2[s] <- 0
if(flag.dep==0){Life.Time2[s] <- max.y}

## Depreciation cost
for(t in 1:age-1){

dynamic.VR2[sJ <- 0
dynam ic.VC2[s] <- VC2[s]/( 1 +r)At + dynam ic.VC2[s]

VC2[s] <- VC2.r[s] + VC2.n[s] + VC2.o[s] +
VC2.om[s] + VC2.sc[s]

if(Life.Time2[s]< max.year)LST <- Life.Time2[s]}
if(Life.Time2[s]>=max.year){LST <- max.year}
if(age<=LST)(

for(t in age:LST){
dynamic.VR2[s] <- VR2[s]/(1+r)At + dynamic.VR2[s]
dynam ic.VC2[s] <- VC2[s]/(1 +r)At + dynamic.VC2{s]

dynam ic.VP2[s] <- dynamic.VR2[s] dynamic.VC2[s]
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s.last <- s
if(dynamic.VP2[s]<dynamic.VP2[s-1 ]){
flag.shut <- flag.shut + 1]
S <- S + 1

if(flag.shut==4){flag.s <- O}
if(s>=(length(s.size))){flag.s <- O}

lkj.2 <- cbind(s.size, dynamic.VP2, alpha.2, 1 :length(alpha.2),
dynamic.VR2, dynamic.VC2, Life.Time2, LTime.low2)

if(flag.s==2){Ikj.2[s.last,] <- O;s.Iast <- s.last-1}
lkj.21 <- matrix(O, s.last-2, Iength(Ikj.2[1 ,]))
if(sum(lkj.2[,2])!=O){lkj.21 <- lkj.2[lkj.2[,2]!=O,]}

i.skip <- 0
if(length(Ikj.21 )==length(Ikj.2{1 ,])){

opt.s <- lkj.21[4]
sample.opt <- Ikj.21[1]
dsm$opt.sample.matrix[i,age] <- lkj.21[1]
dsm$opt.alpha2.matrix[i,age] <- lkj.2 1 [3]
dsm$opt.dyTP.matrix[i,age] <- lkj .21 [2]
dsm$opt.dyTR.matrix[i,age] <- Ikj.21 [5]
dsm$opt.dyTC.matrix[i,age] <- Ikj.21 [6]
dsm$Life.Time[i,age] <- lkj.21[7]
dsm$Life.Time.Iow[i,age] <- lkj.21 [8]

if(Iength(lkj.21 )>Iength(Ikj.2[1 ,])){
opt.s <- lkj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(Ikj.21 [,2]),4]
sampte.opt <- Ikj.21 [Ikj.21 [,2]==max(lkj.21 [,2]),1]
dsm$opt.sample.matrix[i,age] <-

(lkj.21 [Ikj.21 [,2]==max(lkj.21 [,2]),1])
dsm$opt.alpha2.matrix[i,age] <-

(Ikj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(Ikj.21 [,2]),3])
dsm$opt.dyTP.matrix{i,age] <-

(lkj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(Ikj.21 [,2]),2])
dsm$opt.dyTR.matrix[i,age]

(lkj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(lkj.21 [,2]),5])
dsm$opt.dyTC.matrix[i,age] <-

(lkj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(lkj.21 [,2]),6])
dsm$Life.Time[i,age]

(lkj.21 {lkj.21 [,2]==max(lkj.21 [,2]),7])
dsm$Life.Time.low[i,age]

(Ikj.21 [lkj.21 [,2]==max(Ikj.21 [,2]),8])

if(monitor.flag==1 &graph==1 ){
plot(s.size[2:s.Iast],alpha.2[2:s.last],ylim=c(O,O.7),

xlab=# of Sample, ylab=P,type=n)
Iines(s.size[2:s.last],alpha.2[2:s.last],col=8,type=o,Iwd=5)
Iines(c(sample.opt,sample.opt),c(0,1))
y.min <- round(min(dynamic.VP2[2:s.last]/1 000000))-1
y.max <- round(max(dynamic.VP2[2:s.Iast]/1 000000))+1
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pIot(s.sze[2:s.last],dynamic.VP2[2:s.Iast]/1 000000,
ylim=c(y.min,y.max),
xlab='# of Sample, ylab=Profit ($million),type=n)

lines(s.size[2:s.Iast],dynamic.VP2[2:s.last]/1 000000,
col=8,type=o ,lwd5)

Iines(c(O,1 .2*sample.opt),c(max(dynamlc.VP2[2:s.last]),
max(dynam ic.VP2[2:s. Iast]))/1 000000, col=3, lwd=3)

lines(c(0, 1 00),c(0,0))
lines(c(sample.opt,sample.opt),c(-2,2))
plot(dummy.lnC, p.lnC[,8], xlim=c(-5, 5))
uho.x <- (a.dummy)
uho.y <- (dnorm(uho.x, log(dsm$C.hat[i,age]),

sqrt(Variance.lnC[8]/s.size[opt.s])))
lines(uho.x, uho.y/max(uho.y)*0.5*max(p.lnC[,8]), col=8,type=o)
plot(dummy.C[1 :250], p.lnC[1 :250,8], xlim=c(0, 20))
uho.x <- exp(a.dummy)
lines((uho.x[1 :390]),

uho.y[1 :390]/max(uho.y[1 :390])/2*max(p.InC[1 :250,8]),
col=8,type=o)

uho.y <- (pnorm(a.dummy, log(dsm$C.hat[i,age]),
sqrt(Variance.InC[8]/s.size[opt.s])))

plot(uho.x[1 :390], uho.y{1 :390],xlim=c(0,20))

dsm$VC.o[i,age] <- VC2.o[opt.s]
dsm$VC.r[i,age]<- VC2.r[opt.s]
dsm$VC[i,age] <- VC2[opt.s]
dsm$VR[i,age] <- VR2[opt.s}
dsm$VP[i,age] <- VP2[opt.s]
cat(para.count:, para.count, -->, age:,age, -, 00:, oo.count,
Napp: , i ,is done., \n )

########################################################

if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]<=1 0&flag.fuII==0){flag.theory <- 1 }
if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]<=1 0&flag.full==1 ){flag.theory <- 1 }
if(dsm$C. hat[i, age]>=1 0&flag.fuIl==0){flag.theory <- 0)
if(dsm$C.hat[i, age]>=1 0&flag.fuII==1 ){flag.theory <- 1)
if(i.skip==1)flag.theory <- 0)
if(i==max.Napp)(flag.theory <- 0}
Napp.range[2,age] <- i
i <- i + 1

cat(para.count:, para.count, -->, age:age,
oo.count, age,age,is done, \n)

age <- age + 1

Napp.range[2,min.age:max.age] <- Napp.range[2,min.age:max.age] 1
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Ikj <- cbind(dsm$opt.dyTP.matrix[min(Napp.range{1 ,]):max(Napp.range[2,]),],
min(Napp.range[1 ,]):max(Napp.range[2,]))

Ikj.Iow <- cbind(dsm$Life.Time.Iow[min(Napp.range[1 ,]):max(Napp.range[2,]),],
min(Napp.range[1 ,]):max(Napp.range[2,]))

Ikj3 <- matrix(0,3,10)
for(y in min.age:max.age){

hyo <- cbind(Ikj[,y], Ikj.Iow[,y],Ikj[,1 1])
Ikj3[1,y] <- max(hyo[,1]) #opt.TP(age)
Ikj3[2,y] <- kj[Ikj[,y]==Ikj3[1 ,y],l 1] #opt.Napp(age)
Ikj3[3,y] <- y #age

max.r <- matrix(0,1O,8)
max.r[,1] <- 1:10
max.r[,2] <- Ikj3[2,]
max.r[,4] <- Ikj3{1,]

for(y in min.age:max.age){
for(r in min.Napp:max.Napp){

max.r[y,3] <- mean(dsm$opt.alpha2.matrix[max.r[y,2]y])
max.r[y,5] <- mean(dsm$dynamic.VP[max.r[y,2],y])
max. r[y,6} <- mean(dsm$opt.dyTR .matrix{max.r[y,2] ,y])
max.r[y,7] <- mean(dsm$opt.dyTC.matrix[max. r[y,2],y])
max. r[y,8] <- mean(dsm$opt.sample.matrix[max.r[y,2],y])

nyo <- cbind(max.r,0)
for(yin 1:10){if(nyo{y,4]!=0)nyo[y,9] <- 1}}
age.opt <- nyo[nyo[,4]=max(nyo[nyo[,9]=1 ,4]), 1]
N.opt <- max.r{age.opt,2]

sen.out{oo.count, 1]
sen.out[oo.count, 2]
sen.out[oo.count, 3]
sen.out{oo.count, 4]
sen.out[oo.count, 5]
sen.out[oo.count, 6]
sen.out[oo.count, 7]
sen.out[oo.count, 8]
sen.out[oo.count, 9]
sen.out[oo.count, 101
sen.out[oo.count, 11]
sen.out[oo.count, 12]
sen.out[oo.count, 13]

<- round(max.r[age.opt,4],0)
<- round(1/round(max.r[age.opt,3],2)AGrace.Term,0)
<- N.opt
<- age.opt
<- round(dsm$TA[N.opt,age.opt],0)

round(exp(dsm$InC.hat[N.opt,age.opt]),2)
<- round((dsm$C.hat[N.opt,age.opt]),2)
<- round(max.r[age.opt,3],2)

round(max.r[age.opt,8],0)
dsm$case.id[N.opt,age.opt]
round(max.r[age.opt,6],0)

<- round(max.r[age.opt,7],0)
<- round(max.r[age.opt,5],0)

if(para.count== 1){sen.00.InC[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 2)(sen .00.se[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 3){sen.00.et[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 4){sen.00.pro[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 5)(sen.00.n{oo.count,]
if(para.count= 6){sen.00.popul[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 7){sen .00.cov[oo.count,]
if(para.count== 8)sen .00.gra[oo.count,]

<- sen.out{oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1 :1 3]}
<- sen.out{oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
<- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
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if(para.count== 9){sen.00.chip[oo.count,] <- sen.out[oo.count,1:13]}
if(para.count==10){sen.00.int[oo.count,] <- sen.out[oo.courit,1 :13]}
if(para.count==1 1){sen.00.cap[oo.count,] <- sen.out[oocount,1 :13]]

oo.count <- oo.count + 1
if(para.count==4&oo.count>4){oo.count <- max.00.count+1}
if(para.count==7&oo.count>2){oo.count <- max.00.count+1 }

para.count <- para.count + 1

par(mfrow=c(1 ,1))
row.no <- max.00-min.00+1
page.n <- miri.para.count
while(page.n <= max.para.count){

plot(1 ,1 ,type='n,ylim=c(0,10),xlim=c(0,20),axes=F)
if(page.n == 1 ){rr <- (sen.00.InC [,1 :1 0]);text(1 ,1 0mG)]
if(page.n == 2){rr <- (sen.00.se [,1 :1 0]);text(1 ,1 0,SE")]
if(page.n == 3){rr <- (sen.00.et [,1 :1 0]);text(1 , 1 0,'ET)]
if(page.n == 4){rr <- (sen.00.pro [,1 :1 0]);text(1 ,1 0,"SoiI Productivity)]
if(page.n == 5){rr <- (sen.00.n [,1:1O]);text(1,1O,Wastewater N availability)}
if(page.ri == 6){rr <- (sen.00.popul [,1:10]);text(1,10,Population)}
if(page.n == 7){rr <- (sen.00.cov [,1:10]);text(1,1O,Cover Crop)]
if(page.n == 8){rr <- (sen.00.gra [,1 :1 0]);text(1 , 1 O,Probation period)]
if(page.n == 9){rr <- (sen.00.chip [,1 :1 0]);text(1 , 1 0,Chip Price)]
if(page.n == 1 0){rr <- (sen.00.int [,1 :1 O]);text(1 ,1 0,Interest Rate)]
if(page.n == 1 1){rr <- (sen.00.cap [,1 :1O]);text(1 ,1O,"Capital Cost)]

row.n <- min.00
text( 1, 9,TP) ;text( 3, 9,SLT)
text( 5, 9,Nopt) ;text( 7, 9,'RP')
text( 8, 9,TA) ;text( 10, 9,Med)
text(1 2, 9,Mean) ;text(1 4, 9,a)
text(1 5, 9's') ;text(1 7, 9,Condition)
while(row.n <= max.00){

text( 1, 9-row.n,rr[row.n, 1]);text( 3, 9-row.n,rr{row.n, 2])
text( 5, 9-row.n,rr[row.n, 3]);text( 7, 9-row.n,rr[row.n, 4])
text( 8, 9-row.n,rr[row.n, 5]);text(10, 9-row.n,rr{row.n, 6])
text(1 2, 9-row.n,rr[rowsi, 7]) ;text(1 4, 9-row.n,rr[row.rt, 8])
text(15, 9-row.n,rr[row.n, 9]);text(17, 9-row.n,rr[row.n,1 0])
row.n <- row.n + 1

page.n < page.n + 1

if(min.para.count<= 1 &max.para.count>= 1){print(sen.00.InC[,1 :12])}
if(min.para.count<= 2&max.para.count>= 2){print(sen.00.se[,1 :12])}
if(min.para.count<= 3&max.para.count>= 3){print(sen.00.et[,1 :12])]
if(min.para.count<= 4&max.para.count>= 4){print(sen.00.pro[1 :4,1:1 2])}
if(min.para.count<= 5&max.para.count>= 5){print(sen.00.n{,1 :12])]
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f(min.para.count<= 6&max.para.count>= 6){print(seri.00.popul[,1 :12]))
if(min.para.count<= 7&max.para.count>= 7){print(sen.00.cov[1 :2,])]
if(min.para.count<= 8&max.para.count>= 8){print(sen.00.gra[,1 :12]))
if(min.para.count<= 9&max.para.count>= 9){print(sen.00.chip[,1 :12])]
if(min.para.count<=1 0&max.para.count>1 0)(print(sen.00. int[, 1:12]))
if(min.para.count<=1 1 &max.para.count>=1 1){print(sen.00.cap[,1 :12]))

########################################################################
##################### Model Main Code Ends
########################################################################

### Output Parameter Assign Module
output.assign <- function(out.flag, max.Napp){

Napp <- seq(1, max.Napp, length=max.Napp)
SE.lnC <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 8)
LifeTime <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
Life.Time.low <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
alpha <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
lnC.hat <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
C.hat <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
Y.pop <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
Y.pop.N <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
dynamic.VP <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
TA <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
CW <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
Nfer <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
VA <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
VP <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
VC.r <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
VC.n <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10) #N application
VC.om <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
VC.sc <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10) #

VC.o <- matrix(0, max.Nar. 10) #observation
VC <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
case.id <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
opt.sample.matrix <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
opt.alpha2.matrix <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
opt.dyTP.matrix <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
opt.dyTA.matrix <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)
opt.dyTC.matrix <- matrix(0, max.Napp, 10)

return(Napp,SE.lnC,Life.Time,Life.Time.Iow,alpha,
lnC.hat,C.hat,Y.pop,Y.pop.N,dynamic.VP,TA,CW,
Nfer,VR,VP,VC.r,VC.n,VC.om ,VC.sc,VC.o,VC,case.id,

opt.sample.matrix,opt.alpha2.matrix,opt.dyTP.matrix,opt.cJyTR.matrix opt dyTC matrix)

### Storage Pond Module
storage.pond.module <- function(pH, Pop){

par(mfrow=c(1 1))
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plot(1 ,1 ,type=n,ylim=c(O,10),xlim=c(0,120),axes=F)
text(1,10,Loading Storage Pond Module)
text(1, 8,Storage Pond Module is running)

Ni <- 40
Ns <-40
No <- 0
Qi <- 0.35*Pop
Os <- 0

wet.et <- sum(m.et[1 :7,J)/9/1 .15*1.05
dry.et <- sum(m.et[8:1 2,1)/9/1.15*1.05
wet.ppt <- sum(m.ppt[1:7,])/9
dry.ppt <- sum(m.ppt[8:12,])/9
wet.net <- (wet.ppt-wet.et)/100
dry.net <- (dry.ppt-dry.et)/1 00
day.in.month <- c(31 ,30,31 ,31 ,28,31 ,30,31 30,313130)
day.in.year <- c(1 32,62,93,124,152,183,213,244,274,305,336)
mean.m.temp <- seq(0,0,length=12)
mean.m.net <- seq(0,0,length=12)

### Storage Capacity Estimation ###
D.s <- 2 ### Mean depth of the storage pond.
A.s <- Oi*212/(D.swet.net) ### Surface Area of the storage pond
O.cap <- D.s * A.s ### Wet Season Total Inflow (212 days)
Oo <- (O.cap+Oi*152+A.s*dry.net)/152 ### Dry Season daily effluent rate (152

days)

for(m in 1:12){
mean.m.temp[m] <- (O.5*A.s*mean(m.temp[m,])+Oi*15)/(O.5*A.s+Oi)
mean.m.net[m} <- mean(m.ppt[m,])/1 OO-sum(m.et[m,])/9/1 .15*1 .05/100

ref.mat <- cbind(1 :12,day.in.year,mean.m.temp,mean.m.net)

MO <- matrix(O,365,365);MO[1,1] < Oi*Ni
Ml <- MO
M2<-MO
M3 <- MO
M4 <- matrix(O,365,365) # effluent N mass
VO <- MO;VO[1,1] <- Oi + mean.m.net[1]/day.in.month[1]
vi <- vo

V2 <- VO
V3 <- matrix(O,365,365) # effluent volume
seq.Qo <- c(seq(O,O,length=21 2),seq(Oo,00,length=1 53))
d <- 1
while(d <= 365){

if(d==1 ){del.NO <- 1 ;t <- 1 }
m <- max(ref.mat[ref.mat[,2]<=d,i])
net.d <- mean.m.net[m]/day.in.month[m] ## in m
VO[d,d] <- Qi
VO[d,1 :(d-1)] <- V2[d-1 ,1 :(d-1)]
V2[d,1:d} <- VO[d,1:d] + VO[d,1:d] * (net.d*A.s seq.Qo[d])/sum(VO[d,})
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for(rep in 1:d){V1[d,rep] <- mean(c(V0[d,rep],V2{d,rep]))}
if(seq.Qo[d]>=0){V3[d,1 :d] <- V0[d, 1 :d]-V2[d,1 :d]}

if(ref.mat[m,3]> 1 0){
knt <- 0.0064*1 .039A(ref.mat[m ,3]-20)
if(d>1 ){t <- c(t+1 , 1 )}
del.N1 <- exp(knt*(t+60.6*(pH6.6)))
if(d>1){del.N0 <- c(del.N0,1)}

it(ref.mat[m,3]<=1O)(
knt <- 0
del.N1 <- c(del.N1,1)
del.N0 <- c(del.N0,1)
t <- c(t,0)

M0[d,d] < Q * Ni
M0[d,1 :(d-1)] <- M3[d-1 ,1 :(d-1)]
if(V2[d,d]N0[d,d}>=1 ){M2[d,1 :d] <- M0[d,1 :d]}
if(V2[d,d]N0[d,d]< 1){M2[d,1:d} <- M0[d,1:d] * V2[d,1:d]N0[d,1:d]}
for(rep in 1:d){M1[d,repJ <- mean(c(M0[d,rep},M2[d,repj))}
if(d<365){M3[d,1 :d] <- M2{d,1 :d]*del.N1 /del.N0}
M4{d,1:dJ <- M0{d,1:d]-M2[d,1:d]
del.N0 <- del.N1

if(d == 1 ){text(1 ,6," 1 )};if(d <= 100) {text(d+1 0 ,6,+)}
if(d == 1 00)(text(1 ,5,1 00)};if(d>1 01 &d<=200){text(d+1 0-1 00,5,+)}
if(d == 200)(text(1 ,4,'200')};if(d>=201 &d<=300){text(d+1 0-200,4,'+)}
if(d == 300){text( 1,3, 300')};if(d>=301 &d<=365)(text(d+1 0-300,3,+)}

d <- d + 1

text(1, 1 ,Storage Pond Module is completed)
Na.ww <- sum(M4)/sum(V3)
total.Vin <- sum(V3)
total.Nin <- sum(M4)
return(Na.ww, total.Vin, total.Nin)

### Leachate Nitrate Concentration Prediction Module
nitrate.c.prediction <- function(a, N.rate, flag.cover){

lnC.hat <- seq(0)
for(m in 1:7)

lnC.hat[m] <- a[1] + a[2] * N.rate + a[11] * Tsep
if(flag.cover == 1) {lnC.hat[m] <- lnC.hat[m] + a[3]}
if(m = 1) { lnC.hat[m] <- lnC.hat{m} + a[4} * input.DP[m] + a[5}}
if(m == 2) (lnC.hat[m] <- lnC.hat[m] + a[4] * input.DP[m] + a[6]}
if(m == 3) {lnC.hat[m] <- lnC.hat{m] + a[4] * input.DP[m] + a[7]}
if(m == 4) {lnC.hat[m] <- lnC.hat[m] + a[4] * input.DP[m] + a[8]}
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if(m = 5) (InC.hat[m] <- InC.hat[m] + a[4] * input.DP[mJ + a[9]}
if(m == 6) {InC.hat[m] <- InC.hat[m] + a[4] * input.DP{m] + a[1O]}

return(InChat)




